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Foreign MinisterTavern-Goers G a s s e d  
By Carbon Monoxide

“Tokyo llobe” Wants 
To Go Home To U. S.

Tax Reduction Kraft Paper Mill 
Seeks Florida Site

Passenger Boat
ll'qM lIanttf fi«M  l*!iirf IlN fl*

M , . , affair* n^initlry.
CLAIRTON, I’n., Nov. 0 W*)— Other cabinet memGers resign-

Sauntering amiably into a tavern jnK wcre Finance Mlnixtrr Alex- 
hi quench hi* thlret early today, Alcxandrlnl, Public Work*
Harold Auihurn w ii ihockeil by . Minister George Vantu and Cul- 
both a death-like sTlenre and the i jure Minister Radu Roscuiet. 
fact everyone elne there was un- j Tht, „f three Lib-
conscious. Poller Miiil csrlxin . t.rgi Party unrisrsecrctariei of 
monoxide had frill'd them, one stale al*. were accepted. It-wM 
a fu i another. indicated th a t. the vacancies in

Jh# cabinet would lie fillrd within 
two or three d»>».

Meanwhile In .Cxechoslovakia a 
.t'ommunlst-engineered government 

I trials |utt Commimiat Premier 
i Kleinen\ Gottwabl, a former black- 
Itmilli, at the top Of the hrnp 
'today a» t'xrcbusluvaki*'* polit- 
I iral strong man.

He wrexted from the nation’* 
coalition tabinel laxt night com
plete- authority to rebuild, th.* 
government of mml-autonomou* 
Slovakia, where the criaix wj> 
Inirn nnd where the predominantly j 
ron>ervxtive, nnll-Communlit Sin. j 
vak pemoctatir arc the majority '

< r«»ll,«x trmm Owl
ation when it rcachct him.

However. It wax learned that 
the adminixtration la definitely 
planning to offer iu  own tax pro
gram to Congress next year.

The quextion of emergency aid 
to Kuropa and Inflation at home

«r»atUa>4 (ran Pant llwl
ly official! and civic Icadcrx wi*l 
be invited on a cruirv 

Plana were Immediately xtartad 
by Mr. Ireland for carpenter 
work on the rrqr of the Municipal 
Hand ahcll for a waiting room 
for (mat paiacngera, and Mr. Le* 
land aaid that he would confer 
with City. Manager II. N. S afJr 
in regard to detail* of thin work.

K.\ M. Armitage, director of 
Tourixt Activitiea, conferred with 
Mr. Inland nnd Mr. lllgglnt, 
in regard to cruise* fur tourlata, 
which are expected to be one 
outstanding features for enter
tainment of winter visitor*. ^ 

Al I-re of-the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary was called into - con
sultation to secure the aervUea 
of a Sanford pilot to aid in briTO-

TALLAHA88EE. Nov. 6-<A-) 
Inquiries on sitea for a new $9,- 
000,000 Kraft paperxmill and an 
18,000,000 manufacturing indus
try  have been turned over to 
Florida cities by the State Adver
tising Commission. .

Commission Director Roy C.are of equal importance, he aaid,
He’ hopes Congress will act on Heckman alsp said today he has 

issued a bulletin to communities 
throughout the atata on ppropoxala 
of “two nationally known eng
ineers’* to buy a chemical mauu- 
tar luring plant in Florida.

All three inquiries, ho said, came 
as a result of the state's $600,000 
a year national advertising cam
paign.

when U it ready—either before 
or afiter1 the regular session 
beginning In January.*

On other subjects:
Taxes — T h a  ‘Administration's 

views will go into th# annual 
message to Congress on the Hate 
of opinion at the start of the 
regular session In January. As 
tax ru tting  bill,, ax he did twieo 
Tor - vetoing another Republican 
last session, that will be decided 
wb-n the situation cornea up. 
VFood—The Prealdent has no ex
pectation that Charles Luckman 
will resign soon ax chairman of 
the Citixens Food Committee, 
even though a reporter aaid the 
Agriculture Department etaimatrs 
that all the hundred million hush, 
els of grain America has been 
asked to save now Is In sight.
. Wheat—The President discussed 

vesterdav with Tom Campbell, 
Montana wheat grower, a pro
posal for regulating the price 
on wheat, Init Mr. Truman did 
not commit himself.

of her Portuguese husband. Held 
for a time by occupation authori
ties In 8ugam» prison, she was 
released Oct. 26, 1048, for lark of 
evidence.

Molotov Bomb

industry I i»K the boat here from PaUtke. 
ittee to- The cruiser, after leaving Uar 

*' Harbor, took an ocean route aa 
the act far as Cape May. than progressed 
mded to up Delaware Bay and the rest 
ra and of the way south via tha Inland 
a time waterway.

•d chaos Mr. Leland told this morning 
J unem- 0f the fire devastation In tha B ar 

Harbor residential areas and o( 
uirement active work in fighting the ftps 
igrs for which he aaid, took freakish t u f b  
a week with changes of wind.

Arce Attackedother country in Europe or «•!««'

Molotov said the 00 years ot
Ku-sia'a history slim- in* revo
lution could be divided intu three 
periods:

’’The first, between I'JIX ami 
the firm establishment uf Soviet 
power, up to the first five-yesi

The rabrilet decision was in ter-1 rr -i.ii.H-s r—m res* '■—* 
prated n» a major victory in ; statement that Russia would Imv- 
the Communist*’ open drive loi -o tt the "Little Assembly" but 
vain complete control over tlr> his continued attack on the nro- 
whol* nntinn. Aii right-party c«-1 nosal was seen as n possible nr*- 
i. lit ion now governs. (lode to such a declaration at a

Informants close to the ca| lster stage. ",
Inet said Cotlwald won by a vote Turning down British appeals 
of 12 to It), with three Boeisl for compromise on the "I.ltlle As- 
Democrat mlniitera easting the „<,roh|y" Vishlnskv said "We shall 
deciding votes. They Jojned wi'h nfV*r meet you half way"on' this 
six Cxrch Communists and thr u!. | , . u r.
Slovak Communist* against foui I vishlnskv charged Acre was 
Cxeeh National Hoelalists, " f e e ' u,„  of >n() „ distortion
Slovak Democrats and three ,lf f , cU« |f . he considered that 
Catholic People'* Party minis- .landing In the wav

"Ih e  siTond, the period of the 
second World War—the great 
patriotic war.

"The third; the new lu-riod 
which ia just beginning."

The Foreign Minister derlarrd 
that "not .only in the countries 
friendly to us, but elsewhere, 
there are millions of iwoiilc de
voted to the Soviet Union.

"Everywhere capitalism rules," 
he added, "it oppresses the work
ing people, enslaves the working 

. - people of the roloniea and the 
'•.dependent states. Peoples in whom

IN c n t’IIT OK Tlir. COf NTT 
JUDOS, HBM INOt.K COl’NTT. 
HTATi: OK KUOIUUA.
IN I’ttOIIATK *
IN ItK Til K KHTATB OK ANNA 
KAIIINA. r>*e»*»»<1 
TO At.l. WltpM IT MAT OONPEIIN: 

Nolle* Is hrr*li> alv.n Ihsl C. A.' 
Karina filed lilt final rtport as Ad
ministrator «. I. a. d. to n, of ih« 
estate of Ann* Kails*, deceased: l|> t 
he filed lilt pelltlo* for final ILs- 
rhsrxl, and lhal he will apply to 
Ih* Honorable It. W. Ware. Coanry 
Juit*> of tlanitnol* I'uunty, Florida 
os lh» I Tits day of No*»tnb»r. IM1, 
for approval of same and for final 
dlschars* at Admlslsiraiur r. I. S', d. 
h. n. of Ih* estate of Anns Karina, 
dereated. on this Kill day of Octo
ber. KIT.

C. A. Karins 
. —*w Ad......m iaieV

SMATTUID IN THI SNOW on Annrlte Island near Ketchikan. Alaska, U 
th* remains of a Pan-American World Airways DC-4 after It crashed 
htsd-on Into a 3,607-foot mountain peak. A Coast Guard rescue crew 
reported that all II persons aboard the craft perished. (International) In the "’no .comment" depart

The Senate Investigation of 
Howard Hughea’ wartime Vlane 
contracts, the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee Inves
tigation of Communism in Hol
lywood, a  suggestion by grain 
exchanges- that they would like 
a congressional Inquiry into their 
operations.

Florida Building Meyer Fired
ICssllsses from P*x* Its*) K ’e s l l s s e s  few Mi !•■** <>»*(

testify again if he is wanted.
Perelle said he never taw any 

of the expense accounts referred 
to by Meyer.

Hcprrsentativr* of Hughes com- 
r'lrfMtifali'-frrt lh*-k*«sNNS2al>rgan 
today that they were. hi-Tng pre
vent. it *Unfairly., from- answering 
immediately a committer rlaim 
that Hughes should nay th* gov-

Beach.
In Miami, more than $21,0uf 

000 has been spent on residential 
building so far this year, co m 
pared with 19.000,000 for • non- 
residential project*.

Incomplete rrporta show that 
inf in ite ■wcn)-1x*tl«r~TBr*14,l6i 
dwelling units throughout- Flumli 
cilics rn_the number of dWrllin* 
unit* authorised—4^41—as wrll 
a* In tidal runilrucUon-ruiluttit—-

knowledge has brought awaken- 
Ing see in the successes uf th" 
Soviet Union the approach o f 
their own liberties from Un
yoke of the enslavement.’

Molotov asserted the Soviet 
Union s i r  intent upon following 
a path toward "durable and lasi- PoultryJess Day I hr * 

Seen Glutting Martarid they in s ti tu te  the maJiirTTy ’ - * ..............  j Other U.N. d
In any country—can rest aaaur- i I—Pr-.iit.-ni
JJlSl the «»■■” -« l t ^ / - - llii.... * M..).ww»-wiPt»rt -
I Lu TlBl-rast- - t  wi nr-  - t r  I t hb _Cipususn!1, -iUoal.’.l! -<b'-cJ«rTrd. | to H rtg lu m rrr
l*sf."~Iie siTH ^  •• • - -  '•

He rerallrd Pyiinc Minister Stn

.Truman iianuul r  issn i‘-Uir~ i6
■tillK^T,Mu|lrttnr-TBgB C -— ’. J T IX I^  -1 .fgulrirh* :M J I I W8>SllltA>

- Ur'S.” represent*-
Is "on its last legs.” j live on the Balkan Commission.

•’We live in it |«-riod when nt! None of the other delegates has 
romls lend to Communism,’ the been named. Headiiusrters will 
Fmelgn Minister- asserted. Ih- in Salonika. Greet’, with the

lie aVldnoded the recent for- I commission scheduled to Ix-gin 
mation of the nine-nation Com-i functioning Nov. 21. 
munist Information Bureau withj 'i_ A  four-nation group sot an- 
In ndiiuarlers nt Belgrade as a other meeting for lal* today in 
necessity for increasing "Com [tween the U. S. and Kussia over* 
munist influence aiming the mats ■ fforta to iron difference* be
es-” itlie implementation of the pro-

Kussia “wishi's It success,” lie posed partition of I’alesline Into 
said. Jewish and Arab nations.

mlinTTf War years. -----~
wav Committee Chairman Ferguson 

Uders <R*Mich) contended. Iibwevor, 
s md ,*mt Noah Dietrich, executive 
nent- vj l'e-prcsidcnt of the Hughes Tool 

Co., told him he did not want to 
ously tesunie the stand at once. Diet- 
, , |ie rich was the witness when hear- 
Iding ,nK* recessed yesterday, 
ipers, Dietrich took sharp issue yes- 
part- terday with the statement read 

by Williams to 'th e  rommittce of 
mild- *bi«4» he is a member. And, as 
rntly 'he hearing recessed, the Hughes 
drop official told reporters:
■ fu | "I am going to take the stand 
run- and show just what the Hughes 

losses were on war contrarts.”

I The Agriculture Department re
ported today—on th* fifth poultry- 
leta Thursday of the Food Con
servation Program—that th* na
tion’s markets are being glutted 
with poultry.

Prices are going down, it added, 
and city dealer* are urging country 
shippers to hold their chickens 
hark for lack of a market.

Cold storage stocks of froxen 
poultry, which on -Oct. 1 were 
a t record levels for that date, 
continued to Increase last month 
to such an  extent that the indus
try wa\ said to lie running out of 
space to a tor* dressed poultry.

"If the Congress is unwilling 
to undertake full repeal at this 
time,” Tichy said, "we most se
riously urge you that at least 
make the Fair Lalior Standards 
Act 'less harmful to our econ
omy, more equitable in application 
and administratively more prac
tical to those who have to live 
with it day by day."

Tlehy and Douglass suggested 
a aeries of amendmenta to the 
present law If it la allowed to 
remain on th* hooks. Generally, 
these called for clarifying pres
ent exemptions snd A-overage of 
the law to eliminate what they 
railed "the uncertainties and ram
ifications of the present act."

lins interview last may witn 
Harold K. Hlaxsen, candidate for
th* Keputdiran presidential nom
ination of the United Status. At 
that time, he reminded his au
dience, Stalin declared that the 
diffrienre lu-lween economic sys
tem* was not an obstacle to
peace.

“If collaboration was potsihb 
In wartime, why not In tx-an

to b a n  your money back.-

CREOMULStON
for C oudujC hcit Colds, B ronchirioWilliams' statfment, which was 

put into the record, said a study 
of tax records of Hughes and his 
companies show a “tax dnfirienry. i IK nils r.<»i »#

a* to locality hut Inrhrding ce
ment. nails and rock lath art 
still plaguing builder* two years

“The lalior supply generally has 
improved except in south Florida, Williams. Dietrich, and Hlack, 

who also was sworn aa a wit
ness argued for nearly two hour* 
then over what Hughes meant 
last August when he contended 
neither he nor his company made 
a profit "as a result uf the war.”

where a lack of skilled 
may make serious inroad 
strucllon unless .filled.”* 

Cities and their nil 
j building total* follow:

Miami 
Miami Beach Georgia Politicans 

Take It Seriously
Jacksonville
•St. Petersburg 
Fort lauderdale 
Coral'Cable’s
West Palm Beach 
Tampa 
Tallahassee '

11,802,069 AUGUSTA. Ga„ Mov. tt—(JF>— 
6,769,404 William 8. Morris, chairman of 
6,002.163 ■ Governor M, k;. Thompson’* far. 
'1.3I i.Ulb 'llUfl 61 the Democratic Parly in 
4.771,488 Georgia, was knocked down and 
3.613,208 puni me led by a supporter uf Her* 
“,031,688 man Talmadge In the Richmond 
2,814,462 . county court room today. , 
I’l u S i l  The Incident occured shortly be- 
I to n  ■ h**r*nK wo* scheduled .to
. ‘J/J.’Z open in a court suit by Talmadge's 
1’ivTaoS Democratic Chairman James 8. 

.wi'221 Peter* to determin* which faction 
s'm j ir  control* the party In Georgia.

PRICKS (iO()ll-THItll*SATUHDA V NHV»
— HOTTEST PRICKS IN TOWN

GREEN TOp CALIFOHNIA
CARROTS ; n— ..

U. 8. NO. 1 1.0NG ISLAND
POTATOES..............
CALIFORNIA 366 81/.P.
LEMONS
((RALLY GOOD
,SWEET POTATOES
HARD GKKKN *

.CABBAGE....  .....

ilfllUoaaad
Orlando 
Ijikelaml 
Clearwater 
Jacksonville Be 
Dayton* llrsch 
Fort Pierce 
Ht. Augtistin* 
Bradenton 
Winter Park dozen 23c“For Small Homes” WESSON OIL’ PU». 39c 

TEN-IM.0W 29c
Bln* Plat*
MAYONNAISE. PU 39c
Prmaâ la*M
M U STA R D  J a r .  9c
llelni
TOMATO CATSUP Btl. 23c 
Hplced Peach And 
Cherry Prenerves 16 ox. 25c 
Beat Foods IS-ox.

Fort Slyera 
Vero Beach 
/.ephyrhill* 
I-ake Wale*

(’lean, o d o r l e s s  heat for 
three rooms ran be obtained 

f ro m  Perfection’s IVAN- 
HOE Space Heater. Heautl- f J A
ful bakrd-on finish will last O g f
msnr years. Hlmplesl opera
tion. „. «

DOWN-PAYMENT DBLlVEIDk

oU| _________ 1160,1(15,996

Jaycee Luncheon
AKMOUIUJ CLOVBHHLOOM Ji lb Patty 1 » - 8,U,u,
BUTTER -r....,.............. : 39c 79c
BED ROBE .  «  *• •  •* * 7 * , )
PICNIC HAMS .... (whple) pound 48c 

AMERICAN CHEESE .........lb 39c
“A" GRADE WESTERN '
ALL BEEF STEW  .............. lb 65c

Llbbr’i  - Argentine 
CORNED BEEF Can 45c 
CIGARETTES Ctn. $1.73 
BROWN SUGAR tb* 13c 
Better Brand
Dog & Cal Food !b can 7c
Save-A a
WAXED -PAPER 125‘ft. 19c
Del Mont* Crushed .

(PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 27e
Armoar'a Star
TREET 12 ox. can 39c
Lthby’s
Vienna Satuaga 4 ox. can IRc
Crass* A BUehwelk
MINCEMEAT Jar 34c
Pillehurya Beet
FLOUR , 5 Ihs 48c
IV0RV SOAP' Ige. 17c
CamabelU
TOMATO SOUP can 10c
Uhhy’a Garden •
PEAS SOS 19c
CR18CO 3 lb can 99c
CarMUon A.Fet
MILK 3 tall eana 35c

Popular Florence

Circulator!

being planned by the organisation 
to arqualnt the yountn of the 
county with th* fundamentals of

Kvernment. The program will 
held during the third weeh

In February, Youths front all
over th* county will run tor the 
different office* of the city and 
county. Th* teen-ager* will then 
will give them an opportunity 
be InxthUed In the office* and
to leant of office duties and 
qualifications of candidates.

Carl Preecolt reported that 
th# Jaycee bowling team U mak
ing prom sa In the bowling 
league. Jack Morrison, govern
mental affair* Chairman, expryex- 
ed delight In the Urge vote
cast In th* recent election, and 
tha t th* campaign to get out th* 
vnte would-be continued through 
tha gepetal election In Decem-

16,640 heat units per hour — gleaming 
life-time poreeUIn finish — three gelkw 
leek — nq dirt — no fume* — no bother. 
Yea’ll be mighty glad If you Install eoa 
of these health-giving apace healers.
Don’t wait aatll th* celd weather comas. 
Instill year apace heater new.

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED

i W
• J

. M
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To Protect the P u t t  of the World;
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.
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SANFORD, FLORIDA FRIDAY, NOV. 7, loT?..

TIIH WEATHER
Partly cloudy ihruogh Satur- 

di> with fe» shower* Saturday 
afternoon. Hodtiale southerly 
Hindi except o u av-donallr fresh
tia tu h ln ,

AHsociatcil Press leased WJre

War Contract 
Said Ordered
By Patterson

»  -----------
Procurement Officer 

Held UpHughesAir- 
Plpne Contract For 
Three Months In ’44
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (/!*)

A former air force general testi
fied today that the late Pirn 

|/cnt Rooitvcll, Jrn# Jonrt, and 
other "powerful friend*" of How
ard Hughes were interested in a 
wartime contract for Hughrs in
1943.

Bennett E, Meyeis, telitrd major 
general, gave this testimony be- 
foie a Senate War Invnligatini; 
Subcommittee as he identified a 
recorded telephone convritalion 
of Ckt. 21. 1943. with Robert 

4xvett.
Lovett then was .an assistant 

secretary of state,. Hughes at th.- 
lime held a contract to build 
a huge flying boat and was *t 
tempting to get on contract to 
build 100 (F -ll)  photo irconnai 

_ _ plane*. . -- - -—
Meyers, then a deputy chief

__efr&ift DrocuumtPt. K id— tin
telephone conversation into tin 

M^ommit{ee lycottL—. — ~
"Lovell: Because this is one ol 

those borderline cases, that can 
be embarrassing if we grt into, 
for example he has got very pow
erful friends heie in Washington.

“Meyers L  Yes sir. Jesse Jones 
and the President and everyone 
else seems to lie in it."

~ Chairman Friguson (R-Mic Is > 
"broke in on Meyers and asked 

him to teiead this again. Meyers 
did.

Meyets said that in 1943 he felt 
a multi-million dollar war plane 
contract awarded Hughes "hml an 
odor" and warned then it might 
"draw congressional criticism.'

Meyers testified ifial on Oct. 9.
ICaatlageO t i  *“»■» >•<(

^  e Xy_ .■

Mrs. Hallie S. Carter, 
Mother Of Mrs. Stine, 

- Died Yesterday P.'M.
Mrs. Hallie S. Carter. 78. mother 

of Mrs. Andrew Stine 2105 
MamoMa Avenue, died late 
yeaterday afternoon. She came 
her* from Charleston. W. Va. tvyo 

-jsnd a half yean  ago 
*  Mr*

Pollution Of Florida Streams And 
> Lakes Condemned By Health Board
. I At 1 AHASSLK. Nov. 7 i P> Citing widnprrad water (killitjion 
■n Hones, the Sla-c Be. id ol Health estimated today it will lakr 
4 1tKi.OOU.fViO to .ntllil ’depilate vrwagr and gatbage di>|H>sal and wr 
ter Meatmen! plan*.

David H. Lc». chief ( t n 11 n  V„ cnai nee n - arvJ-febn-Cr-Pittm on of 
the’Stale Board ol He* th in< I ndrd ill their repot! ,t map showing os 
'polluted area* nearly every itream or lay  on which there is j  city

Oto dump waste urn! sewage.
They included the St. Johns 

River from Palatka to- Jm-ksiie- 
villsr. Biscaym* liny at Miami, 
i’rnsacola Hay, the’ Caloosahatchre 
River at Fort Myers, mid the 
mnpor parta of Tnmpn Hay. St. 
Andrew* Bay nt Panama City. 
St. Lucie Inlet and the Halifax 
River near Daytomn Reach.

"The need of slieani pollution 
abattuent in Floridn i« of vital 
importance to our public water 
supply systems." Lee ami Pat- 
teraon said. "Less than one-hnlf of 
nur citliena have domestic .water 
available that has lawn Heated 
in any way. Consequently, over 
a million Floridians consume tln- 
trented ground water."

The sanitary - rnglitiwts said 
"nearly every community, of any 
site of F'loiida has failed to pro 
vide ^Itself with nde<piate- farili- 
ties of disposal of domestic sew. 
age or garbage and rubbish. In 
many cases storm sewerage i* 
runs pinion a by its absence.

of raw or itiadcqnntely treated 
domestic sewage and trade wastes 
■into n itnrirbm lie*  oT water, 232

NO. 25 S
■JWH ■■ e—w

Dans Studied 
For Combining 
U.S. Reserves

Forrestal Appoint^ 
Committee But Dis
claims Control Of 
National * G uard

WASHINGION. Nov. 7 (/!’) -  
Sfctelaiy of Delrnie Foirestal an
nounced today the ciration of 
a committee to develop closer 
tie* among the leirivr futcH, 
hut disclaimed any idea uf taking 
contiol of the National Guard 
fliilil the stair*. •

lie said the joint Array Navy 
All lo n e  giuup will seek to work 
out "a loutidrd and unifoim ie- 
serve ptogiam" as part of a gen
eral plan (or national secuiity.

Fourilal's onginal announce- 
merit made no ' mention of the 
mailer of National 'Guard control 
but in . a -suhirqurnt statement, 
he said:

j mtaawViileir-ofem Timgv^V‘^Ib-pbteagrTiiimiig -*mt“ nthnTH(»« 
f&ir—■sWvniiK Wd* Have I»•,> ri for the ItAervp units and. 
ciirub-miied, their leport staled. « uni ably, tbl- committee will

into the adjisa 
of the orifani

Carter 
rttarinha Clir*

wa* horn at
Tm u n rw . » r .  m n r r

1869. She was a inemlier of the 
Molden Methodiat .Church at 
Molden. W. Va.. and was a mem- 
her of the Order of Eastern Star 
*n Charleston. W. Va.

Surviving are Mrs. Stlna of San. 
ford,' ona granddaughter. Mrs. 
George Mlyakawa of Charleston, 
W. Va.. one elster and three 
brother#.

, The'remains are to tie sent to 
' 4 Rftharleatun W. Va. this afternoon 

an! funeral service* fill be held 
there at the Bartlett Funeral home, 
Sunday afternoon. Interment will 
be In Sunset Memorial Park at 
Charleston.

Louttit Tells Why 
He Rejected Offer

m BUFFALO. N- Y. Nov. 7 UP)— 
"^hia Rt. Rev. Henry I. Lquiltlt 

said to d a y  he had declined to ac- 
cept election aa bishop of the 
weatarn New York Episcopal 
Diocese because of a desire to 
meet "the missionary challenge" 
of his work aa suffragan bishop 
of South Florida. ,

In a  Utter supplementing hie 
telegraphed declination of the 
bishoprie yesterday, the 44-

report
THI JTAH of Kentucky returned to \ „  " ,n n'»nV ,hr,p  **•'** •’"'li
the Democratic column again wlicn f1*’1 »te no longer to la- found 
it elected Rep. Earle C. Clements of TT"*** th‘' densillea.
Morgantlcld as the State's Chief J  «»ny other areas may l« h u a r . 

•  ilntis for the taking uf shellfish.
the governorship waa Attorney ‘ndu.lry has esli-— - — -  — ............ 1 reoprninic of rtmilcmtictl

*, , __ * . .  . , % tuun* of Pensacola Hay nl*»t»\lngton. (Internationalioundphoto) tW|U||J ......
income from shellfish, Lee and 
Potteraon said.

Ttiey said •*.... . minor, epidemic
of any of the filth-borne diseases 
could Hiss unde o tirmenduus mint- 
tier of vlsitoi' fi tint coming to 
Florida for >i-nrs; it would ini-' 
pede progress in industry: it 
would certainly retard the develop
ment of any community until, 
such time ns assurance could lie 
given that condition* encouraging 
such disease had been corrected.’" 

The cyst uf providing adequate 
safeguard* In citle* and towns 
was estimated ,  i t  .1120,000,000 
for sewage collcotion and treat
ment. fn0.000.000 for water »up- 
tdy and greallnenL am) distribu
tion; and $0,000,000 for garbage 
and rulibish collection disposal.

Georgia Utility Head 
Dies In Washington

Morgantlcld 
Exqrutlve. Clements* opponent for 
the governershlp was Attorney 
General ElflSh S. Dummlt of Lex* 
lngton. (International .S'uumfphul,

Tornado Strikes 
Fishing Village 
Killing 2 Women

■ ■ -4
[Ten Others Injured 

As Violent Winds 
Wreck Residences
GOLDEN MEADOW. La.. Nov 

7 (/F)—A tornado swept the mull 
village uf Galianor six miles botth 
of Golden Meadow, last ’night, 
killing two |>eiiotii and injuring 
ten other*. .

A half hundred rnidrnli were 
reported made homclrt* in lln- 
liltle village of trapper* and fill 

•am H m r 'm lierTWT TO ITT

The ..intent ol the joint coni' 
mitlee it_pot to *mdy the rwinii fo -a -i ^u ii "

rmovmg liic Nalional I lie text of hi* statement 
Guard' from control" of _ the t*M8
go* nnors,"_____________________

Furri-stf |

..jlltce It^ppi ..... ........ _ . . .__
r —"‘« ''i»

ban m a t.
Itrl/staimjii? -»nrt“ nibi

ervn units and. nr.
committee will look 

isnhility of a incrgei 
_ ited reserves and 

Guard. This step, which would not 
involve a shift in control of the

HnnlintM un r*n* l̂%»

Machinists Union 
A*sks Wage Law Of 

75 Cents an Hour

p.N. ‘Delegate Pled
ges Russia To Con
tinue To Combat- 
War Propaganda

V - . _ #
Lr\KL SUCCESS. No*. 7 (A'i 

—Amlin Y. Yivhiniky. S>*ici l)ep’ 
ul> I'omgn Miimtri, raid today 
in a Kiiitian language htaailcsai 
ovci I'nited Nation* fanTttifs tliat 
11 ■r .Soviet Lnirui will continue 
id the lutuir il« vtiiiggtr agamtl 
any oar propaganda and an* 
tdtligalbra of a tirt* m i "

"fh c  Sovici Unioh," \'nliirt*|*v
taid. "it a iadliliil and conn* 
tent cliampton uf pr,ur and VC‘

Judge Continues 
Two Injunctions 

Against Unions j
Jurist Declares Lea

ders Should Take 
Communist Oaths

SCRANTON. Pa No. 7 ( ,n
"A *tnke under the guidamr of 
any union unwilling to dr.laic it. 
allcgiantc to the tinted Stale* 
thntild he rnjninrd.' county ludgi

Rotary Speaker

cunt* for the people* <o( th e ‘Will L ead  laid lode* 
wotld, a chanipiull id illtFlnation*1 [ Avtailmg Union officer* irfiit-

11111 ley law l|iat tliu  have no 
J’T atii* taking adtanlage of the j ( iimniunitl lie*, the jm i't con- 

invitation exIendrcLtu-iW- la^ »av'-.iiime*i-l**«-mr«m-t!nn*-whn-ti

♦It
elderly woman and an infant, were 
reported mining today.

The funnel-thapsd cloud, hntn 
of a coailal dntuihapce, wai te 
I Kilted to have det)/oyrd ten re*- 
idcnce* and damaged an ei;ual 
number of othera.

Die drad weqr li*lril at Mr* 
lUnry Da no*. 28. mother of three 
children; and Mil* Frarie Pitre. 
41 >rati old. The infant daugh
ter of Whitney Heibeil wai witt
ing and fearrd .drowned, while

ir n a lla s M l aa  l*aat * l« l

w u im aiT H N i r i n r - rl •_ a i t*. T trr

Co

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 -( /F |—
The Machinist* Union asked Con- 
gret* today for a 76 cent hourly 
minimum wage- and broader cov
erage by the wage-hour law to 
nn-von* "w'aev-riitiing competi
tion" during business slacks.

Harvey tlrown, president of thi*
Independent International Assoc
iation of MachlnUU,- aald wide 
spread application of n liooated 
minimum wage could help keep 
recrsilona, or small business set
backs, from becoming depressions.

Brown’s statement waa present
ed to a House lailen Sulwum- 
miltre by Georgei Nelson, the 
union’a grand lodge'rvpirsrntativr.

The subcommittee is studying 
suggested change* in the 9-year 
old wage-hour law, which rr-
quires n 40 rent minimum end, "" r"
over-tim'k pay fob work lioyohd t RlvSr,. a g"lf loiiVtuniient ol _tb

"TfflH-1

du--tw«|wt a--^»-veCTwfeilLritEL.
iiw d 1 rr„ . r  ahold the lU l ir id  set* p s gand* Sc t iv itir* In rieht * lt lk -
lion id the United Nalioti* i *cn j jnVr ruijihiycs ol It.i.bi, Station

tr«titiittii#4 hi» i*n■ •
* 2. lijn  pu IrtniK t»f. thr Gluhf

New York Plans To i m a """-'"  i.>- the ..d...
, . , ,  wotkri* on giouml* it lonvlitiiles

tut Outsiders Oil ■* »econdiiy Ikiv*oil III violation

U IV »• |, | v  | |  'of llir I .slt-l l.llllr* \t I
S  Keitel K o l l s  Tin- Striker-. nfflUnted with the

. t ’ltl American t'oimuuiiientions 
.. „ ,, , | Association, me limit.-.1 In oiu*

, ** 'nh, Nov , Id l '  !court tnder In two no-kef* »• the
bill irtpnring |w» yeai* n-*ul tB|jiu \  not to-, nion.-lion
erjee in New io ik  l ily l«-fote te* Wtts obtained by the globe loi.-
Bafapplietuita Ig-ciime eligible f o r j u  wn* pirki leil
aid wn* introduced in l)„. City l^-Buse of foil..... lo . .-nn-ej it-> ad
Council jreaterd iv - ns state liii” verlisiiiK contract with-tin1 isdit* 
Vestigotora rontiliueil llieir lev- |,,n.
titliony of allegid laxity* fll llic| Judge Leaclp plecidenl of l.ac- 
distrtiic,.,uent of New \,n k  I itV , knwntma count* Courts sttiil ill Ids 
Welfare foods. _ • [opinion:

.Tin- bill’ was introduced by "The Kevn-t I'aion i* an enemy 
Coiiiicil Vice Cb.iirman Joseph T. of t!*•• Uniti d Slates and bas or-

t hotkey who s*ul tbot New York jjfanixaltons working In-lein to 
tty l.*f> I—*o “a tlul.W uncle" If*‘overthrow tlmt government. The 

oaLof-tfate residents, adding tbnt offlci-r* of tin- union will pot even 
■■for years’ many of ilie^e re'i.- I laky unlit lliul its mrmiters im- 
denis imttlptlmti-ly upon nrrivuliitui n.llterlng to llte enemies of 
apply for some foim of relief.’* jibe llnitnl Slttics. giving thein 

ii'eHiiHur* >• i-aa* Tw»t 'on! ami comfort, which is pint of
the definition of it canon given by 
tit.- Constitution of the United 
Hiatt* ii.
. ‘’Union* whose officers nre tin 
witling to take until that they do

Marshal Bulganin Is 
Principal Speaker 
On Occasion Of An
niversary Mhliday

_ U VSIIINGTON Nov. 7 tdh 
is rvidt at it uman sent 

"sinerre cuciinc-" to the 
ti nisi., tl people oil I he occa
sion of ihrlr nalional hulidajr 
tod-iY-' Hit foiinal tnrssag*
addredird lit Nikolai Mikhai
lovich Slivrrnik. pirsutenl of 
tin- I'rrsidiitm;^ onulted any. 
reference to Sovici govern
ment officials.

LONDON, Nov. 1 (/P)- Kite-.
via pit ittleil bn mdilaiy miglit 
thiough Mvhcuvv's Red Squats 
III COinmetilUUllOII ol the Bot- 
■4—v,ki ii miiiinwv* iprf ■nwrrr™
-iiy^muuJ icurwrd.. cries that- 
"vyainiofign*“ ,ue tailing for *

tnipaign -agnnnt—the Sovirt ■ la w —— _
___________ '-~4"q wa4- ~ ’’-w'-il

■ Shop of tlrlaudo, new imjieu.ihtl war.''
In a iprci.il liio illrjtl brain'll 

dnrrily at ihe' UnitetJ .Stalev and 
torat Hill nil, (lie Musi ow ladio 
quoted Mil dial Nikolai HillgatlUl.

for the past ten years sjiiiiloal 
I e a d r i of Coniregalion (Hie* 
Shalom. . » ill l>e the principal 
speaker at the liolarj t ’luli lunch. 
eon Monday. Horn in Cleveland, 
Ohio, lie is a , graduate of fthio 
Slate l nivet'ity and the Jewish 
Institute of ttrliKmo in New Yolk, 
lie is the author of “ Ihe "Hoad 
From I’jelmtice," " I'olrraoce and 
llumaii t niicrstaniline" and " th e  
Hum.,ii Itight In lit- Itifferent."

Galaf Kvt’iits IManned 
For Building Group

i
Baal trips mi Hie At, Johns

not ndherc to tln-yenemy pow,,
IlMlIaar* *■ »*»■• Slat

jili-nt of the Georgia l’owvr Com 
pany- -ami a cardholder in the 
jninddruia' union—died uitexpert- 
edly at (ieorgetown University 
Hospital last night.

The di-year-old president of 
the statewide utility died of a 
blood riot in the lung*. He en
tered the hospital 10 daf* ago 
with a ruptured appendix.

At the time he wa* atriekeq. 
Arkwright and hi* ‘wife were 
in Washington for a visit lo his 
17-yearolil - daughter, Ann, a 
student. Another daughter, Mar
tha Stanley, also survive*.

Wider Use Of Streptomycin Seen 1 
'In  Treatment Of Tuberculosis

^Uh0nlnV yrn f  Rnff.ifl I c*n ** r#do*td without «ppr#ciold niUv# of Burfilo told the «ki-  i« .. rtf »•
„ y<TV Kowtrd Its Wa!
M ih h  of St. Paula Cathedral and

WASHINGION, Nn». 7 f/f)—-Wider aiul lei* exptniive u»e of 
tlreploM/nn in the lieasmml uf tuberculin!*>w** cnvuionrd today by 
two Denver ̂ doctor*.

Hr;>oiting on teduced-dutage esprimicnlt with tub«rculo*u guinea 
pig*. Doctor* J J. C-wper and Maurice L  Cohn, of the National Jew- 
i«h Hoijutal aitetletl in thr Irrhnicil journal "Sciancat"

’’It would appeal 'list the amount and firquetycy of adminitiralion 
of streptomycin in (nberculoslaf

chairman of the notification com
mittee, that "21. yaara ago I ac
cepted tha te ll to aerra our Ixird 
and Hia church In th* Diocese of 
South Florida” and added:

"N*ver hav# I regretted ac
cepting Ihe mlaalonary challenge 
presented by that growing state, 
nor .In th# passing year* bare I 
aver fait called by God to aerv# 
elsewhere In Hia church."

Biahop Louttit waa elected O ct 
*1lt at a third convention of Dio

cese delegate#, pecaaaiteted by

r rloua 'deadlock! nt eonvantlona 
Niagara Fall* on May 20 and 

in Buffalo on June 10,
, __Th# aUndiftg committee will

meet at noon Monday .to act the 
Have and place of * new conven
tion to elect n aucceaaor to tha 
RL Rar. Cameron J. Davla, who 
retired officially S ep t I but haa 
been carrying on tha duties tern-

DOUGLAS 
LONDON Near. 

United Stab 
todar -that
Douglas would 

far.
(

Washington 
with

able lose of effectiveness.1
They said information gained 

from the animal experiment* was 
preliminary and incomplete, but 
added:

"This Information should ex
tend the present use of streptomy
cin aa an adjunct to the treatment 
hr human tuberculosis and make 
streptomycin available for human 
treatment where exceaaiva admin. 
Istration previously was economi
cally prohibitive to certain case*.”

The doctors aald th* drug "la 
•till limited in production," fnd 
"economically beyond th* reach 
of some institutions arid tuber
culous individual*."

A Washington pharmacist aald 
the present '■off-Ute-shair' price 
of tha drug for civilian* u u  la 
$6 ■ gram, compared w’/h  $7.60 
a granj a year ago when it  was

He said ha believes that In cases

of tuterculoaia where "a lot of 
I t"  i* nrrded,-the charge might 
tun about |3.7G to $4.00 a  gran* 
but that coat of administering It 
might add another dollar per 
gram.

It waa learned that tha Army 
haa reduced Its dally dosage for 
itreptomyrln-treated tuberculosis 
cases by one-half. A year ago, a 
total or two grama waa gieen 
daily; today, ona gram la given.

The prescribed course of treat
ment in th* Army haa also been 
reduced from 120 days to -“a 
leaser period."

An Army doctor' who declined 
to be quoted by name told a' re
porter:

“ We've found it (streptomycin) 
to be a valuabta adjunct in In the 
treatment of tuberculosis, but it 
la not the final answer by a long 
•hot."

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

K DON Not. 7 MV-Aulhor- 
Whltehall sources aald to

day Britain and the United Statea 
had tentatively agreed upon crea- 

Lewis lion or a ’V uvm onaiV ril.nu.nl" 
far western Germany if the Big 
Four failed to agree on a Ger
man peace treaty.

JURIST DIBS :
ATLANTA, Nov. 7 (JP)—Detec

tive W. M. Holland aald that 
Charlta 8- Reid, former chief 
justice of the Georgia Supreme 
Court, plunged to hia death from 
the twelfth floor of the Candler 
Building in downtown Atlanta lov 
day.

■*■» Iniflu -B wrfR III MUM' 
in'** operation* concerned 
iuter-xtnte commerce.

Brown xuld million* of worker* 
i c n i i m *  m  ■ r* a»  T m» i

AIM a ,
with tenquet and daike »l the Mayfair, K u n t U l ’KV D e tlU H T U t

tm nre no,oni: I In* event * |d« Kite,I
for thu rntetlniutncnl hem. next 
Thursday of ineuiWt* of tin* 
South,-;n IlniMing I’utli- t'ougi,-*** 

Th* group, which hit* u iin*mln*i- 
i v hip of 4(H) will run vena in tirlnn*By Senator Flanders to. Wednesday afternoon fur a
three day conference,

Grady Dujn-ali, Sanford build-

Rationing Is Urged

SPRINGFIELD. VL Nqv. 7 MY 
Senator Ralnh E. Flanders (K- mg Impecior and n meisbei of

Vll. who headed a congressional ",f
ihVeSHgirtlon of high living costa
in th# east, said today meat ra 
I inning is the only remedy hr 
knows of for rising prims 

Calling meat the “keystone to 
thr whole food structure;’’ Flan
ders «aid In an Interview: 

"Rationing of meat to my mind 
ran b« effective without price

is ‘pictured in the October issue 
of tho Southern Bllihling Offic
ials Jour mil and was laigely i n 
strumental m Inviting ilictn to 
viiit Sanford.-

Also as the result of hi* effort*, 
a full page article pointing *’ltl 
th* merits of Snnfoid nod vie 
mity i* shown, together witli

controls. It will keep drmsnd in photograph* in llir Octolar issue
line.”

The Vermqnt Repuidlcan said 
there was no truth to reports he 
was leaning toward producer price 
rmlruls and recorded himself firm 
Iv againxt them. -

of th# Southern Building Official* 
Journal.

Now Luada By 0tJ,T)ll7

Republicans Drop 
Plans For Lower 
Tax Legislation
Kmitso’nJ Says Taxes 

Will Be l*'iisl In 
'January S e s s i o n s
W ANlllNUDV Nov 7 |/ l ’i 

l l i r  R r|iu l,li<  a n -  now to im iu m l  
11-| i.< i id  11V a h im lo u r i l  IimI.iv ail 

I I h i-  for |.»v te t lu f l ju n  leg i* la  
ItUII a l l l i r  q tc , i.il io n g te s s - s e s s io n
■ micuing NovTH 7. _ _ _ _ _

iiiu ).!T
the I l»u«r Way* anil Mean* ( om-
miHrr taul allri a rotiferrnce
with iSpcnlirr-AKiitit, 4 lather

N.vut Mini,In v i  ihe Alined 
I ••hcv, a- saving |ii«t l-cfole ihe 
I'Ji-ul,- hrg in  I,, the iitompani- 
ntetil nl m ii t i i l  mli'i, hv maned

all *», lli,it
Altel lli

c—eulul ihangrv have taken plac^*
hi ttie mteinational -illialion. ’ At __
a i null ol the wai the l>llem 
til t ajnlali-m li t* ijillricd a ve- 
• tout lot* llir lot.rv of De- 
H ig ii' y t i iiii.iiioiu-m) and S.>- 
ruli-nt hate ■ lirngtlienrd, . but
ill- loti ra III l .111 it .111- 111 have 
Wrakrtiril

T h r iliiT riM -, u |  | | | r  D rm o c ta l-  
it • .iiii(> (C uiiiiiiumvli) give I he
natnlVutgrfi no ’irit FoigrtjTng’ *
the Icvsiult id tlir letrnl* war, 
they a i r -railing lut j latnpaiK'i 
igam-t Ibiumt.,, v (1'omntuniim), 
igaiutl the s u id  Union, and nfak- 
mg plant -f.-v ,i new iiuprual-u 
war." t'

"The Ruv lei people. and it* 
armwl fittie-, silniet tin- temlei*
hil» -d 11,j. 11 1,-ihk-a__uml laawis.i i — . . o77i._

\

11 ■■ mO n iim l'M> 'Ivl
I.OI’i.MVII.I.K, Ky., Nov. 7 rl 
\ i> • iitsliy cnmplele r e t u r i i t l  

fium Tuesday’* general election, 
today gave Iwniucrali# tiuvi-nn.i ■ 
elect—Karla C. Clements « lead)
*d iqi.hli over hie J(e|iuhlirnn --Member* of 
■ ■pi'.'in-Hi. State Attorney Gruterai /  11 ’ r,.f
I Mon S . Iliiniralt. ,
r-d nulling Ken lucky’s 4 ,()■’>.. Clem 

With only 1-1 precincts uncoun: 
ents lind ilHfi.lP.lg votes lo IJ it m 
lull’* 28tl,ltll. Tlie remniiidi-i id 
tin- I lenioeratie slsle tickets hn ) 
only -llgldly sttisller msigin 
over 1 Iti-jipldii-ail oppif4itio,i.

'IVai’k Being Readied 
. For Armistice Day

I’l.ANK TURNS HACK 
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7 -id'i 
V I’nn-American Airwnys Cli|i

Governor Millsnl Caldwell | , |t e - r  bpoiKi; for lloiinolulu lurn.'l
scheduled to address the group buck because of Irbilhli)

the Unt.lv It.ml 
nre wmking hard I” ! 

gel their new truck nt the Munici- 
luil Airport icidv for ihe louse 
races on A i mist ice 11 a v. it wn* 
reported tit-r cvAiiup nt n ’tne’el- 
ini’, jif tile jliili n( the Timr.lst_ 
Cenler. City equipment i* Is-iug 
ll-ed

Culverts for drainage are*be-' 
mg nut in riiol pu-ts ati: Is'ing 
in i.illi-d for lli*- tsilirl i-nelosure 
for the track The picnic grounds 
mi- lieing cleared f»r the frsli 
fry. necurdlng I" Mrs Her man 
Harriett, seeretarv. Vartnua eom-

d  id genius, t ullirade Slslltl, 
routed Kith itte Germany and 
imply iullvt Japim ,” lie dt-cluted 
flour <h,- nilLinie ,ji,.p the tuiuli "- 
of Nik.'l in 1001111. *

"This lii-tm u'ullv un precedent - * ’
cd victory proved 4lml thr So* * 
viol -aitoy, m med with llie^ mint 
ni|.vaih M ti I ill I at military *»-i-
ence uml siipjilleil witli the most 
in in tern military equipment, la
II fl! t 111 o i u ,  o f  -n u t l l l l iv ."

The Soviet Union, Rirgauiii cm.- ’
O >\,HS"l* w  Cm,  r S tsl

Snow lo Mid wont Ah 
('oasts Remain Warm

. in

Lawton Predicts Florida Will 
Rise In Educational Rank Soon

A prediction that Fhuida by rrsion of ils'giratly increlied appro
priation* fci education 1 Vail nftl trmain long in 47th pkne stnung 
(Utc* in educational r.nk at bavrd on outlay |iai pupil, wst lutfjy made 
by'Supt. T, W. LsWiun in a talk to membrn of thr Liuni Club at the 
lourut Canter.

Mr. Lawton, in hi* lalx on Amcricaniim and training for democ
racy. paH high tribute *o S. krnJnck Cuerniry of Jackvonvillr, pie»- 
Idant of Rotary International.? 
for his remarkable work as head

at thair Wednesday sesiun lit the "*» ^ ur. r ' f " ’T  " 'u ” '
............................. i s  • R t J S f L a j R A  .-I .m  ■

immediately after II* ivjiiv.d 
1:48 A.-M,. I'arlfic Standard llttii

of th# C ltiuns Committee on 
Kducation in Florida. Tha report 
based on tb# committee's survey 
had much to do with the new 
school laws pasted recently by 
the Legislature, ho said.

Many people, however, expected 
more than they got, "The new 
school law ia not a miracle, but 
a medjcin* that may taka a long 
time to work o u t /  ha declared. 
Increase of State contributions 
lead many to thiqlt teachers sal
aries would b# doubled, be point
ed out, but thfa 'could not be 
so, he said, because countie* 
have to pay part of the salar
ies, and current expanse and cap
ital outlay fundi cannot b# trans
ferred to Use bars’ aalarle*.

He commented upon the fact 
that citliena had voted to In
crease school tnlllago from . four 
to aix ’mills for operating-needs, 
and that two mills will be taxed

for building uae.
There are 30 million pupil* in 

th# public schouls of the coun
try, said Mr, Lawton, inure than 
ona million teacher* and it coal* 
three billion dollars a year to 
operate them. He pointed out 
that Florida shared thu fine coin- 
petition among alatea to Impruve
education.

lie termed. Communism as dear 
potlam, not eren close to Social
ism and Democracy. He defined 
training for democracy aa tho ed
ucation of the heart aa well aa th* 
head, “and like the Kingdom uf 
God It cannot be compelled by 
force.” Th* plan of the Lions 
Club- to put small flags in school 
rooms waa highly commended by 
Mr. Lawton. 1

The high scholastic attainment 
of .veterans in college under tho 
GI Bill, of Right* provision* wero 
mentioned by him, also the diffl-

encountered In homing.

iiiittvi'S gave tln*ii riqhirli nt tin1 
meeting, mul several string bunds 
Riiic nudiliuiu'd -for hlu -dancti ui 
tin- Armory.

Ii was reported by ilm puMIcjty 
commit le r t lint postern aimounc 

lit,* 23 passenger* and their hagnge • itig tin*- evenVs find been posted 
were transferred to another clipper'nil over the State A roinmiltee 
for reiumptiun.of the flight wbirlr^of women wa- apiiointnl' to do
wns inlet ipted bv Ihe mechanical • curate the grounds for the event*, 
trouble 1.081) miles at iea~nliouC I’lnns were eonipletod for the psr- 
halfway to th* Hawaiian island*, mb-

High School Student Publication ) 
Makes Appearance In Twelve Pages

By MILLARD CONNOLLY
I hr C'tery F:J. S'lnihc-lr High School student publication, ina-Jr 

lit drbu‘ >n n'w  tab ln / foim Ibunda^. Conteimng 12 pngri. it i< 
neatly printed on imooth paper and when presented following the Chap
el nrog am, Ihursday mommy, wai much in demand by itudrnt*. Hrt 
ly ttumphrey i» eudor-in cliit-f and Joanne William* and John Rout are 
aticuate editor*.

Ih- butin'ti man-qrr ii liille” Benny Mill*, formerly of the-
U. 8. Navy; tha humor editors -■ ■■ ■ -------—
are Jackie A. Collins and Elita- Jackie Cameron, Tommy Mpthvin.
U'lh Sumlrr. Mary Leonla and 
I oris Holloway ar# fashion editors, 
Hporta editors ar# Jeanette Jen. 
kinaon and Betty Caglt for koya 
actlvltiea ami Frances Moore and 
June McOili for girls sports. John 
Root Is fichange editor and John 
Satabury is art'ed itor.

Faculty-adviser* are Mra.' Hilda 
Wray ami Jos UcCaaitn, business; 
and Mrs. Lucy H. Smith, literary 
adviser. Feature contributors arc 
Joe Wright, Ellen Westmoreland, 
Dorothy LtGer, Mary Elitn Loo
sing, Duncan Bakar, Joyce Batta,

James Ford, Irene Brecne, Patsy 
Bronson, Jonnie Mao Junes, Bobio 
Jean Galloway, Mary Ann Krelm- 
bring, Gladys Wella, Bette Jane

(C 'aa lla iw a l 's a <  T s - I

It, t s s m  I ATI Ii PRESS
I !«■ i i i 't  rid.l snap of Hit; 

-rn-ini ilidltil i i -ii|i-lils• front lha 
Rovklra l.i tin- 1 is  ns PaiihanJI-i 
today.
. A Uitwiug snow storm hit 

tiring I loin .oiu- in eight inches 
w as miow on I lie gluulii) mess- 
parts of Miimesuta, uml theie 
in tin tVnlrul Rockies nnd in 
wctmiis t,f Nebrnska, South ila- 
koln tmd Minneiola.

Teht(L.>mtfiit>*.dipped well below 
frei-iiiig over iimny svetinna of 
ilm midwest nud into northwest 
Texas a- the cool Weatlier mov'd 
enatward froiii the Hocklaa. T)>0 
nii-irury n-gistered 25 at Ami*- 
a tilts, Tex , varlv lotlay and fell 
to 12 almve ol Svottslduff, Nabr.; 
Ill nt Philip, 8 D.; 17 at Dattvef 
aiul 18 nt niekin-<q*, N. D.

fieiierally fair weather, with 
temperatures' about Iiuttnal, prr- 
vailed over the eastern and aoiith- 
nrn BOCtiotU and uimig tha Pa- 
nfic roust, nltliuugh rain wa* 
leported in Washington and Or
egon.

j Ram also was quite ganeral 
from the upper Great Lake# 
southward across the Ohio Rivar 
and colder weather for the north 
rentral stales waa forecast for 
tonight.

Brownsville, Tux., continued 
In hold top honors a t the coun- 
try'x warmest snot, with a high 
yeaterday of 89.

TIME CENSORED 
CAIRO. Nov. 7 UP)—Egyptian 

nolle# confiscated copies of th# 
Oct. £7. issue of Time Magaxin# 
tbday otf

HOLD UP ’
PARIS Nov. 7 tAb—Five men, 

believed • tb be Spaniards and 
armed with submarhinrguns, en
tered tlie Spanish consulate gen- ____ J H | .  ................... ......... ..
• ral today, bound and gagged four-Jthe prophet mounted on hors*

____ orf the grounds it contained
a picture of the Prophet Mohamet) 
and therefore violated Moalem 
regulations against graven Images.

(The police allusion apparently 
referred to a one column- cut «f

i
nienib.-ra of the staff, cut the back which apneared in the foreign . 
telephone line*, and escaped with j affairs section of Tim* I" 
260,000 franca ($2,000), tha con-1 connection with a article on India% 
sulat# reported to the pollen. land Pakistan.

A .
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As Kentucky Goes -
As Kentucky got*, so boob the nation. This■ hna not 

been an axiom of politicians, but the record ‘justifies it to 
some extent. Kentucky elects her governor every four yenrs 
in the year before the presidential election. That schedules 
it poll on the governorship for November. As almost all 
other elections in the United States are local this year., ,  , , . . .  .  . , . u . . .  over Soviet Foreign Minister Moi-Kcntucky is the chief straw to show how the political wmcj 0u>v'« disclosure* that the secret
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No “New Look” For 
The Male This Year

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Al’ Foreign Affaire A nilfat

There ie no need lo t you- and 
me to lie awake night* worrying

is blowing.

a t

akllaar, aallrea aatSa at 
Ikaaka * naalallaaa anal aMlm *1 
*af*rlalaaaaa,a far tka “I
re talas faaS*. will k* rbarawS lot
al reeelar atifU lilaa raiaa.______

lalaa* U*e,raaaiatla»s
lar.. r*prt**ala Tk* ll.rwta la Ike 
eallaaal dale ml aS.rtlWIaa- Off), 
era at* aaaalalalaaA la Ik* lateral 
aklaa I .  ifc. *aaeaUa*~a»l»k-ke»4*
Mr* la f 'k l r a s a  a  a*  N*a« ta>»k.
T w Ha,*14 I* a attaink*, at Ik* 

Aa*tl*li| P,*** at kirk I* *«Mllrd 
emalaalaalf la Ik* ear (a, rayaklf 
eatlra af all Ik* U*at aaaaa pnaird 
la tkla aat.ampar,' aa «a*ll a* all 
AP aaraaa ei.palrk...

; FRIDAY, NOV. 7. 1917

RIliLB VERSE fOR TODAY
IF YOU WILL JUBT-W EL

COME THE STRENGTH GOD IS 
ANXIOUS TO GIVE YOU: I VIII 
heal their black sliding, I will love 
them fre e ly R o se a  14:4.

O k oli, Howard Hughes it *c- 
cuitd of being tome $5,000,000 
short on hit income taxes. We 
were afrsid of toiiielhing ' like 
that.

How would U be lo lei die kind 
nets with which we Ireal die Com
munist o|>jiosilion in this country 
be determined lo tome .'.extent 
at least by the way |he Com-' 
rnuniit-dominVted eounbieV of 
Eastern Europe treat their op|ioii- 
lion leaders)

*fTe Ceniut

i i l
iurrau watrft il"il 

the United States ts Inoraffaglv 
vulnerable to atomic .bomb warfare

S h - in 'jn f r r

London Haw a great pageant the other day. as It so 
often has. The King, Queen and I’rincmt Elizabeth, mag
nificently robed and crowned, drove through the streets 
in an open enrringe to convene Parliament, In the House of 
Lords they were met by heralds in gold and silver uni
forms, and escorted to their thrones. A now one, trimmed 
In crimson velvet, was sot for the first time for Prmcens 
Elizabeth beside her Esther’s.

The ‘faithful Co^jpuera"-were summoned in the old 
traditional manner to edme from the House and enjoy the 
high privilege of silting with the Lords to hear the King’s 
H|H?ech. That tho Commonera, could -  and do -  order tire 
lairds around these days, and that the King's s|>eech had 
been written for him by Lnborite Prime Minister Attlee 
made no jot of difference to the English. They may be 
going through an austerity program themselves, hut th«.\ 
^nn> thg^yr,.m onies carried-Tm wihb the sufTie pomp as

rrinoh o 
cities. Th*l'i ju*l whal our G um  
ber of Commerce ha» bern Iryins 
lo tell people lighl along. Tiiey 
ought lo get.oul ol ihr l,ig cities 
inti move lo email town* like San
ford. There arc Iota of advantage*.

.T V  State of Florida rejoice* 
that liquor Jaxrt have * again 
turned upward after a dump of 
several month*. The Bcvrrage Bu
reau Director rrpoitt liquor laxei 
at $2,903,000 for October, up
31 percenl over die .. ..... mom!:
Uil year. Since everyone got a 
little drunker Lit month/we hope 
we don’t all have a iAmr head
ache this uronth

ft Iff ml lo u» that l-sbor leadcfr 
m illing the Tafl-Hardey Labor 
Acl provmon requiting them lo 
lake an oalh dial they are not 
CommunirU do have a pretty 
itrong care on their tide. TV 
law docin’t requirt factory man- 
agera or corporation executive* to 
take iuch an oath, nor doe* it 
require banker*, law/eri. or any
one el»e» to do »o. Jt would be
afHWJIT lfir lainc •• it a law wat
pa»*ed requiring all newtpa 
editor* to be finger-prinled. 
no one ehe. Wr wouldn't like it.

ipaper 
. but

And we can't *ay we blame; thr 
Labor leader* (or no{ liking heine 
tingled out for this Coinmuniii 
oalh propotition.

Kentucky is generally Democratic. It is the exceptions 
that are interesting. In 18%, 1899, 1907, 1919, 1927 and 
1943 Republican governors were elected, in each case, up 
to 1944, Republican national victory look place the follow
ing year. The one failure to maintain the record happened 
four years ago, whin Coy. Simeon Willis won an impressive 
victory on the Republican ticket. Unfortunately for the 
reputation of political prophets both Kentucky and the na
tion went strongly Democratic the next year, when Presi
dent Roosevelt won, bin fourth term.

“ The Democratic victory this week uffords great en
couragement for the Democrats and tho supporters of Presi 
dent Truman. A Republican triumph would have been a 
favorable sign for the G.O.P. But judging from the records 
of previous elections, tho Democrats are now almost certain 
to win next year's presidential election.

Mride In Britain

n f  III* » L im  h n m h  " h»« lo llg  CC**- 
cd lo exist," and that "wr live in 
a period when all road* lead to 
Communism."

These linking declaration*—and 
others—which were made in a 
Motcuw addrexx yesterday, on the 
eve of tha Russian revolution'* 
thirtieth anniversary, appear to 
linvt* Im-cii Intended more aa a pep 
talk to Communiita and fellow 
traveler*, both at home and 
abroad, than ax an effort to be* 
devil the Democratic*. That's not 
to try to belittle Mr. Molotov** 
effort, since he is an accomplished 
speaker and did a workmanlike 
job on firopeganda making for 
those a t whom it wa* aimed.

The Foreign Minister's an
nouncement about th* atomic

NEW YORK. Nov. 7 UP)—Relax, 
irentcmen. th* well-groomed mate 
well have no "new look" In the 
coming year.

Leading designer* and man
ufacture* queried her* promise 
that conservatism will be the 
watchword of tailor*.

The current “wasp-waisted" ef- . 
feet will be modified come Spring, 
hut shoulders will continue to bo 

padded in the present Tartan tradi
tion. This year's trousers will be 
In fashion next 'y ea r—no wider, 
no narrower.

Designers note an interesting 
trend in pocket*. They'll be low 
and ample—a sign of prosperity.

MIAMI THEFT
NEW YORK Nov. 7 lAh—The 

Federal 'lln resu  of Investigation 
safd today three New Yorker* 
have been arrested on charges 
arising from theft of a $4f>.omi 
shipment of jewelry in Miami

March 24. 1911).
bomb was the hlgh.point of his

“  Italy

Returned travelers lull of swank London hotels setting 
their tables ns always with silver .pla te jpu m wimsk impcry 
— iu)tLd*dtijjtdmoHtTtjkfo&Htni 1he-pfil'TF^thc'tiveried wTUtCFs 
■Laugftrf-

This clinging to resplendent traditions is an outward 
symbol of an inward courage that is British. The world liar 
much need of such stuff. *

Our Alarmed Ancestors

Is the United States gding.to the dogs? Anyone nfThl* 
opinion might be heartened by reading the reminder of the 
critic Lloyd Morris, printed in his new lawk, “Postscript to 
Yesterday." that GO years ago Americans were alarmed by 
the apread of women’a clubs. Edward Ilok, cditoMtf a much- 
read woman's maguzine of the time, thought them harmful, 
and President Grover Cleveland, who was not ordinarily-so 
stuffy, proclaimed, "A woman's bent dub is her home."

Yet women’a clubs lived and grew anti still pros|K?r. 
Thu United States has weathered, thorn, and It is safe to 
say will overcome gr^ e r  perils now.

pronouncement. He made It call 
anil with studied language, sucfi 
a* would befit a revelation about 
the most momentum development 
of our age. It was a rlever move.

Of course Molotov Is right. Tim 
brood information about the (true* 
lure of tire hornb long ago ceased 
l» (to a secret, the experts tall u*. 

.The information is available to 
Ituxiia. or even to you and ma. 
However, it'* equally true that 
there a r ^  a thousand and one 
technical details which still are 
secret.- and without • them the 
bomb couldn't l>e made.

There'* no great icrrct about 
making an ordinary automobll*, 
so far a* your correspondent! 
know*. Hut let the average cltlxen 
try to build one, itarting  with 
the rnaking'of the xteel and other 
metal* employed. Hi* blue printl 
of an automobile wouldn't 
worth a tow of liean* to him. Sea 
whirl I mean?
“ Another Interesting |mlnf ii™ lr. 
Molotov'* nddre** war hia relUsra-

Capita!
tmiirrr; can . cvi*t

complete AlHiut-face for. the Bol
shevist tenet that there wae no 
plnce in tha world for capitalism 
and it m uit lie destroyed.

The Soviet Foreign Mlnlitsr,

BARGAIN
A Beautiful New Pint 
Dinmnnti Ring For Sale 

Personally Owned

Center Diamond 1 Carala 
3H Point* ■

Dlarmind*-KrT*3tnta Each

Total Over 2Vi Carats

while declaring that CaniUlitm la 
“on it* laxl legs," recalled Prim*

School Magazine
H'*Nllaai4 Itmm l'<«) O.srt

Copeland, Phylll* Bach and June 
Itoao Dutton.
. Th* front page featurr* arti
cles regarding the Student Broad
cast by Patsy Bronson; "Cheer 
Leaders* Including their romantic 
crushes and aarUtHal attractive, 
ncs* ar# described l»jc_ Duncan

Welfare Probe

_____ m . . j q p i w
off to a good Start. Dotyn in
ttiiuT; iuo tTlsS CTUtr

the
right qorner I* a paragraph of 
congratulytlona to Coach Fred 
Gana* for becoming the father to 
Gary tkiward, BHS fullback in 
"1004.”

Editorial* urge studying a little 
harder to dp tho grade* on report 
eards, avoidance of ^heating In

Foreign Minuter MblbtoV bos it r 
(bat the lecrrlt of j|te atom Iromh 
are no lunger ircrel. We would 
be lurpriied if they' were- after 
the carelcisnei* with wliich the) 
have been handled. But alter 
all. having llje iccret of *on}el|iing 

. like the atom bomb and knowing 
what to do with it are separate 
propontioni a* widely 'different 
a* th e  Pole*. H o'* * i s  hi* 
neither the factlilie*. nor the skill
ed labor, for making atom bombs 
in quantity, *nd is nut likely to 
have for a good many year*. The 
chief danger with respect to the 
atom bomb come*-not frotn,Rus
sia but from Germany, with whom 
Russia may uitimstely m skt an 
alliance, as^ibe did once before, 
and for whose scientific ability and 
^technical skill we for one have 

, the greatest respect. '  • . .

A ’ strange; vaguely fsdtiliar 
name caught our eyy in a news
paper the other day. it was some-

school work, keeping up the good 
old school spirit and 'being honest 

or out of thr elaas*

( 4*m m I In M.4 Hum » H«, r>nn
Meanwhile, the Stale Socinl 

Welfare Board, resuming its 
hearing* into alleged relief abuses, 
heard an investigator accuse the 
City Welfare Department with 
inadequate handling, of 91 per 
cent of 200 relief cases examined.

The investigator, Miss Margar
tt  turn mb tBr nr Burew

Minister Stalin's interview last 
May with Hsrolcl E. Bta**cn, can
didate for the Itepuhllcan presi- 
ileiitial nomination in the U. 8. A. 
Molotov pointed out that 8talin 
had said th* difference between 
economic systems was not an ob
stacle to peace.

"If collaboration wa» possible 
in wartime, why not In peace 
time?" asked Molotov.

A similar note was sounded a

SANFGRD FORUM *Work For Disabled
Veterans Is Urged

Sanford, * Fla. 
Nov. U, ' 1U47

Stnfurd Herald, 
Sanford, Kin,
Mr. Editur:

The school election bullot in
cluded a vote on School Tax 
Mitlage, The wording of the vot
ing instructions were very con- 
fusing lo in*. Why can't thesu 
instruction* ba more clearly stat
ed? It is llttla wonder that thorn 
Were a great many ballot* cast 
on which there was no attempt

t i , „ V , ‘ * I made to vote on this question
tVWi r ay.* - T '  Tim .h® 8evgral of my acquainUnces stal-|4-riodical "New Times, an auth- . j  Tu_, a . . '  , „ T _,
iuitative publication.

At first tilush It lucks as
though Moscow might feel that 
it  has Just alwut reached tha lim
it of its expansion in Europe and 
is figuring .on a llvo-and-iet

of Puhlle As»i»taqee of the stain 
hoard, said .there was "adoquate 
handling In all aspects" In only 
IB of the cases.

"In 182 cares, 91 per cent nf 
the eases read," she testified

t-llv*
attitude between th* Russian bloc 
and the Democracies. Be that a* 
may, w# shouldn't let ourselves 
become confused over the Issue 
of whether Communism and any 
other ism can ntiogic In th* aame 
state. ■ • " '•**

this column ha* remarked

"there was lack of complete proof 
of tdl 
requli
relief recipient* on home relief

• more than once. It-m ight be pos
sible for two neighboring count- 
ries—one Capitalistic and the 
other CommunLtir—to 
peace. However—and let'a not 
forgH Ihla—there i* no po»»l* 
hility whatever fur CommunLm

id that they did not understand 
lti« Instruction* and Utamfora- 
made - no attempt to vote and 
several that did attempt tq vote 
found out later that the effect 
of their vot* wa* opposite O 
their intention. I wonder If tho 
question was fairly slated.

Very truly yours,
D. L. Harper

D. L. Harper 
2101 Sanford Avenua 
S/nford, Fla.

■ I  ■  . ■ ■
of eligibility for relief. The lnw ^|0 >xisl aide by aide with another 

lUlrea welfare worker* to visit

Th# Herald:
I am .vary much puxtlod 

about these poultryiess and egg- 
lsse Thursday*. For instisnce. my 

live 4n h«na just aren't satisfied -nntess 
they eat on Thprsday, Just lw 
cause I'm not suppoekd ,ir ■“

once every three months, In 79 
cases, fewer than the minimum 
number of Contact* were made. 

Thirteen of the 997 refuted to
take Job*, ahr said, citing the al 
leged case of uita relief client who

whether In 
room.

Feature articles concern the 
fine drill work of the girls' Pep 
Club under leadership of Martha 
"Grogan, tome hint* on • Current . .  -  , . ,
Biography of 194rt for reference ',14 m,n unil»r h,m‘ 
work, and a full page of sporta* . .  i * .  * * .  ,
Including th* football roetcr. Newt M a C 'h m iH t t f  U n tO I l
student# are introduced. Including

took city money while reported 
working as a lx** painter with

ism within th r boundrioe of the 
same country. The most dangerous 
fallacy of our’ time ia the belief

Keith Schumacher from Wajrmart, 
I’enn., Virginia Wllaon from Belle 
Glade, Rae Irland from Syracuse, 
N. Y. and Freddie Slcgrist.
• There la an account of Glrie 
State a t Tallahassee which was 
attended by Mayyann* Springer, 
Juna Rosa Dutton, Barbara Chap
man, Francis LcFlie and Margaret 
Partin ..

The Peahion Mart deocribaa full 
hip. lines, tiny waists. Loland 
Rudd's lurid yellow ihlrt and 
Bobby Brlsaon'a flaming scarlet 
socks. Jt L  agreed that Chuck 
Herron la "dream bait" Inr a dark

fCMtlsee* fi*m l'*s* UsM 
now exempt should be protected.

"Experience' shows." he said, 
" th a t low wage competition among 

■“ J trt temptationbuglttMamea it a greet temptation 
in times of declining business. 

"In the ahsenca of collectlvscollective
Iainlng agreement! or pro
ve legislation, wage* are the

b«rn i
lective legislation, wages 
easiest thing to cut. The Individ-

ha* no real re

green sport* shirt and that blond 
■Flfi”, Bach has plehty of umpb

uat employe 
course.

"Experience thaws, too, that 
this very action—which appears to 
the Individual businessman aa tha 
quickest remedy—1* in. affect * 
very dangerous. practice, fer by 
cutting down the purchaslhf

in that out* black and white sa-
thiny about Luis Firpo. Yee/Ftrno,

: be-where hid wc seen that name 
fore? FIroo. "The Wild Bull of the 

7 Pampas," Oh, yes, he had been a 
fighter, back there in the 

Us twenties when Jack Demp 
was the "Manessa* Mauler'

bra striped dross. Tb# new long, 
er hemline L  declared smart.

Who* Who give* tome Interest- preaalon 
ing brief biographies of Coach 
Tim Tyler, ex-Marine and Hollins

power of ,,lho#e_ who work for 

» aggro
recession. Into s full-fledged de

wages, IV limit*, consumption 
further and can vat*: a mild

"We bellev* that the speed 
tightening up of the Fair Labo

student; Margaret Partin (sweat. 
hhaH of the Kay Club it  Wallace | to prevent the competition

bor

combined yrlth' anythlng elsc.
You will note, by the way. mas 

neither GenerallssMo Stalin nor 
Mr. Molotov claimed CommunLm 
and an alien ism could live to
gether In the same nation. ■ So 
w* should recognize the eubtle 
distinction end not allow ouroelve* 
to be tripped over it.

Work for the welfare of dyt 
aided .war veterans will lx- an in-, 
n-asingly Important activity of 
tho American Legion Auxiliary 
during the coming year. Mrs. C. 
K. Hunter) Rehabilitation Chair
man of Camntxdl Losxing Unit., 
predicted today as the Unit con
tinued enrollment of Ita 1948 
membership.

More veteran* are tiecoming 
disabled every day from results 
of injuriea or lllnessca suffered 
In the service, Mr*. Hunter said. 
The Auxiliary will use it* 
strength to aid The American 
Legion in bringing to atl of these 
men and women the best of care 
and * Jos! measure of compensa
tion. she slated.

“ Every woman who enrolL now 
makes our Or tram ration Juki that 
much stronger for its efforts fbr 
the disabled veteran*." declared 
t h e  Auxiliary's Rehabilitation 
Chairman. "Wc hav* much to do, 
with our own hands and with our 
influence.

“Justice w ||| nut como auto- 
to t|m (iiiphled voter,, 

r'rnukt Ini

tion there is a vast - field for 
worthwhile service for those who 
gave so much in the nation's de
fense. .Wo arc Inviting all eligible 
women to come into the Camp
bell l.osslng Unit where they can 
make their inflcncc effective in 
the cause of the disabled veteran."

iim Internal »r' Esiim iL Ji'lsn i.

Only $1500.00 Cash
For SALE At

Wm. E. Kader

The Gibraltar colony of Url*. . — -. — >y
am has an area of only uno and 
seven-eighth* square miles.

Jeweler
112 South Park Avenue

CHILDREN’S WEAR
GIKLg’ CHENILLE ROUES

3.49 ValueH ~  Sln*a ! - B V

hens or even hen fruit dU that

if they insist on eating, and I 
moan the haus, where will the 
saving of groin be?

. ns. Homrunr mukt be constant- 
ly Interested In their welfare and j 
alert to sec that they receive, all 
tho benefit the grateful nation 
wants them to have. Someone 
must keep their reuse and their 
need*- before the public and the 
Congress. Someone must be ‘ready 
lo give them individual aid and 
aid to their families in time of 
emergency.

“Thi

ll)U%WGINWOOL s w e a t e r s

by sqme that Communlam can be don't aat m**t on Tue*-

Uings Are Sought In 
Murder Myatei^y

BF.CKI.EY, W. Va, Nov. 7 GP) 
—Three diamond ring* today wero 
sought , by twlice trying to un
ravel the slaying of '* Beekley 
businessman and Ula Wife of a 
dentist.

day, so the meat on hoof doesn't 
call I’m just so dumb I can't 
flguro where th# saving coma* 
In. ,

Up on tin  mountain* where 
I coma from, when we killed 
and ate the. meat. It quit sating, 
and then only. All 1 can figure 
Is maybe that kind of saving Is 
what caused Harry' lo l#*v# tha 
haberdashtry buslntia.

Hope aomtone will come around 
on Tuesdays and Thursday* and 
explain Ihla saving to my cows 
and chicken*.

Respectfully,
, Rev. B. W. MllLr 

lit. 2, Sanford, Fla.

Legion Auxiliary has Keen doing 
for veterans -ever ilnce World

Slate Police S g t Anthony Sea- 
lisa said he had questioned Dr.

To the Editor: . -  •
Dear Sir: . .

After: reading your editorial 
In - Wednesday's ~i*sw  Nov. b, 
I was so deeply impressed and 
enjoyed reading it ao much 
read it  about twenty times. 
h*vi never In my life read such

girl* were flapper*, it wat 
sFil

Standards Act L one certain way
_  _ __ _ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 9 1  ‘ i M M S M I n

Tyro, junior claa* ehaplaln; John i waw-cuttlng . which can help 
Fite, who thinks 18 u  a. lucky bring

Kenneth K. Band, 48, end learned 
the dentist's pretty blond* wife 
always wore three rings.

Investigators did hot find the 
rings when 'they  examined tho 
Koilles of Mr*. Nelli* Mae Rand.
29. and E. Ray Bailey, fiD, after 
they were spotted Wednesday 
liv p*»**r»by at the fool of a to re1 
20 foot embankment among a I  have time after tin* road 
Rmely road nine mile* from ankle* along tkla line by men 
town. and author* who are supposed

They had been shot, through U# be In

lovely, well pul, understand-

woi
tm

and beautiful group 
, that you- so diligently pul 
«r.

Firpo who pyt on one> of the 
it but moil exciting ekhibi- 
in ring hitlory, when he 

lied jack Dcmptey clear out 
rag* ring early in the first 

Dempsey came back with 
really up and proceed' 

knock Firpo down no let* 
lithe* In. the next few 

» and »m pictdr out in thr

dander

number, and Betty ■ Ann Cagle 
who "swoohi" wh«) aha hear* 
Spike Jones recordings.

The high school band Is dis
eased  and more students are 
urged to Join. The Bally Staff 
under direction of Mlaa Rebecca 
Steven* ami editor, Id chief Mar

bring aucb •  depression pp."
Dullness group* ha' 

raising the minimum

, n
ta ro t Partin la reported busy. 
Jimmy Powell SOBlMto.’ "High

R n
Argentina wort

000 t 
exceiicpt 

an expanding waist lias.
« w ! n «

Note* In •HuilcH jsrUk dlkk Joekay 
patter sod tb* L tts t  In boogie

Is dlKUiiel 
of Bat Court

Martha nad'Jqyce in
"Kuplda Koroer" unaarth *U tha

group* have opposed 
minimum wage, con- 

leodihg such action would be In
flationary. They have asked thn 
committee for a narrowing, ra
ther than a broadening, of the 
pro*ant law. Many business group*

th* head and their bodies appar
ently rolled down th* hllh

secret student crush** and who 
baa got who "bog tied.".

Ethel Vinlng In e letter to the

here edvoeetffl repealing the en 
tiro lew .'
'  Brown argued that the 40 cent j 
minimum (a "ridiculously low* 
and even the 76 cent raUt'which 
figures out to * 180.00 pay check' 
L>r a  40 hour weeki Is , far from 
approaching the real need of 
America’* workers In 1947,”

Ha also urged tightening eft 
child labor curb* in th* law,- over
time pay after eight houro t>f work,

with such met
ier*. but they did not seem to 
bring out tho necessary point 
that you did so beautifully.- •

1 apeak for * I peel ally the no- 
In- -Seminole County as

hr»c things the American

Pullover*, CnrdiKtttirt, All ‘.Coloru " 
2.98 untl 3.4̂ 1 Vtilucn -- SizcH *2-6

ONE I>C; FLANNEL PAJAMAS

War I. Today the need is great
er than ever before and is con
tinuing to grow. In our organize-

1.69 ValuuH — SizuH 2 - 6

BOYS* TWO PC. KNIT SUITS
horn, who (till live In the Boulh. 
You understand us and wc clearly 
understand you. Wc •wilt deli- 
nitaly slay In our placg and I 
personally know that by doing this 
wo will, aa in preceding year*, 
have the splendid nrvord of hav
ing th* best relationship between 
the white and colored In tha 
state, or for that matter in 'th e  
United Slate*. _ ,

Tha parable* you used may
cm Comical to some people (we 

have rude people in both roc**) 
but- for the well and-* ltar think- 
ing. men whether white or col
ored,' will taka the comic part 
out and remember the true end: 
logical meaning of tb* words.

Bo, Mr. Editor, we, negro** o f  
Seminole County thank you very 
much!

Bird* of a feather njusi flock 
together!

Louie Wright 
718 Eighth Street 
Sanford, Fla.

1.98 an ti 2.98 Valtiua — SIzch 1 - 6

INFANTS’ SHIRTS 4̂ 1% ’
:

Long and Short Slccveg, Tie SJdoa
or Pullovers, Sizes 1 • 6 4‘JZ.
39c and 49c Values -  6 for

l it t Le  GIRLS'
1.98 -  2.29 -  2.98 Valuta 
Si{£f 1 - 3

DIAPERS
Doublo Gauze, Quick Drying 

Doa.

*0

mm
l)r. Charles L. Persona

O p to m e tris t ,
Baa ford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 

Hour*: *-12 Phene 284
Bat. 9-18

Byae Bzaaslaed • Oleaaea Fitted
f .....  - ; : 1

'fVrlA
GIRLS’ COTTON BLOUSES

NOTICE

i h  ,<|wk* op«n Tor payntrnl of 1947 CHy Tu m , 
OHcouni .7 4% win 9 . allowed for paymcol Is Novem-

nd the nrivjlego of loav* 
•chool auditorium f irs t

a day, and a five year period for 
employ*** to bring ‘back w.g*' 
claims instead of the prowmt two
year lim it

tncan ft rot—not Inter-

d taouni f o r  paym en t in  D ecem ber; ,2 %  dta- 
l In January; 1% discount for |*3r-

mlnglcd With Ih* dunloro,” *h*
About 2,100.000 peroianenk; 

dwelling* were built In th* Uhl!- j 
•d Bute* between 194? and 194*.

Ellen Hoy. CUjr Tax Collector

* All Sizes -  1.98 and 2.98 Values
■ , .. if In

CHILDREN’S KNIT PANTIES

* . - All Sizes -  Regular 49c Value
3 Pr.

• hi .

in

i wm t ' _t;j l  » •

K ;
I • 4 ; ; : ,

•v

■*
*

‘

•JT ‘
•

<
--- - ---1 — :

B M R . : * « = \  tf iV £ - )
Mmm
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Although grass-fed lievf, wlurh 
t» rvarlpng butcher shop* now. i* 
l m  K'liilw »ml lr*» mar|iled with 
fat. y  n’ffrr* morn protein thnn
U 'f li if  higher grade. report* the 
Department of Agriculture.

Mrs. Philips Hostess 
To S t Ann’s Chapter Seminole Hi

It, nonnY PARK
• neuron 

atli r i te ,  
t.il .'i. 

amount 
■ • yearly

St. Ann'* Chanter of Holy
----— ■ — -  Cro*» Episcopal Churrh met on

- Mohdav with Mr*. A. M. Philip*.
Iltl Oak Arm or; -Mr*—Prrd-Ball 

y served a* c<v-hA*tr*a. Mr*. II. II. 
f )  r t  / I  /  C Coleman. dircctviusa^ presided 
17 •* u  •  over the meeting during which 

time routine builne** wa* tarried 
on. .Mr*. Coleman reported on the 

Joe heard ami recent board meeting when it 
of Ocala will .he wa* decided that United Thank 
iy of Mr*. Lillian OffeHmr* mav be turned in for 
■. I.ourine Ileal , three more Sunday*. Announce*
------  ment wa* made that World Fcl-
Ir*. Jonnie liar- lowihip Day would he observed 
to learn that »he today at the First Chri«tion 
ned to the Flor- Church.
in Orlamlo The group wa* told of the di*-
------’ trlct meeting to In* held oh Nov.

Frank Hu*h of IV in Ki»*lmmre at 10:30 A.‘ M. 
viiiting Mr. and and of the Woman'* Auxiliary 

eltow* for *unte bridge Party to take place at the 
Pariah Home on Tuesday evening

------  at 8:00 P. M. Mr*. Coleman alio
I Bryant and Ed reported on the landu-aping of 
ive returned from the church ground*, 
rerv Mr. Ivey at- Plan* to tnrreaae auxiliary at- 
luthea.trrn Shoe tendance at meeting* were told 
,li„n.' "y Mr*. Alex \aughn and *he
___ 1 dated  that the aubiect for the
>en L. Kelly will next chapter meeting along edu- 

that he f* con- rational line* will he “what we 
loriila Sanitarium believe aliout lociety-about the 
wa. taken to the church". Following the business 
mJuv. xeaiion a cooked food lale wa*
___  • held and fund* derived were do-
A W. Epps and n»*pd to the landscape fund for 
Jr. will leave on |*btj church.

.1 ,i.i Kin, tils Hefreshment* were served at
meeting In St ‘be conclu.lon of the meeting to ' 

'  Mr*. Hall. Mr* Coleman, Mr*. A 
It. Key, Mr*. M. Minarik, Mrs. K. 

wlm is attend- U. Mobley, Mr*. R. A. Newman, 
rersity in DcUml « « .  Philip*. Mr*. Wurt W. War- 
listed into Cam- J?*. t Mr» , 8»,1k' . Hroua*. Mr* 
lilon. a national 'oughn and Mrs. Amelia Nobel.

Thursday morning the Student 
Council presented a fine program I 
a fte r which th e 'C p Irrr ' Krd 'WTiTT 
•old- First Harou Heard It'll the ; 
•Indent hodj-in the pledge'tn‘ThP*J' 
flag. Then Hobby Axt read the | 
scripture and Stanley Hrumley. 
•ang the Lord* Prayer. Then 
Reverend Charle* of the Preshy.' 
tarian Churrh gave an interesting 
talk on 'The Spirit of World Com- , 
munltv*. After. Reverend Char- |

Social Calender —ptmrpnt". nppL's ..vnm' •-vit-ftvr 
mincemeat for deep dish mince
meat p i , - or tails. Add etiual por
tions of uppte* and mincemeat 
and sweeten with :l lahlispnon* 
of sugar • i horn')'.

hsdUe
MONDAY

Circles of the W. M. U. of thn 
First Baptist Churrh will meet at' 
3:30 P. M. as follows: Circle No. 
X. Mrs. II. E. Cordell, chairman, 
with Mrs. A. I .  Wilson, Seminole 
Boulevard; Circle Np 3,. Mr*, II. 
E. Turner, chairman, with Mr*. 
Turner, 210 We»t. Seventeenth 
Street; Circle No. 4. Mr*. K. E. 
Pcuufoy. chairman^ with .Mr*. 
Joder Cameron. 714 1-aurcl Avr- 
• e ;  Circle No. 6, Mr*. Martin 
Stlnrcipher, chairman, with Mr*. 
Forrest Uatrhrl, 2320 laurel Ave
nue; Circle No. <1, Mr*. J. A. 
Strange, chairman, with Mr*. J. 
Roy Unit. 842 East Nineteenth 
Street.

h*g* with it few thou- iii I dollar* 
Iving mound the lum*,. don't u*o 
it to stmt the file tli winter. 
Use rnv column nnd -• nd your 
monr\ up to High Scho. 'i to help 
u* select it Queen

The highest sale-11 ,• |n ,|hc 
school' during th Mngn-
xlne Sale wa* Fi««l Jow*eUei 
who sold |Af,W»-w'(»t*trnptinJb#eri|i'. 
lion* ’ For hi* prii, chose
two dozen drawing | < i J* mid 
MVftt dosen wuting p, • iL. Ip 
addtiort to this he wi(| g« * tile pail 
of boxing glo<i !■ ft i hoot
by the Curtis Ropio‘eiilativi- to 
be awnidetl to the hitl.i -i sides
man. Tlie grand total maga 
»ine« -"lil wa* fft t rtl '( 
subscription*. Quit, a let isn't It. 
The profit from these s.ile* will 
go to the P.T.A. to til Ip them 
with their mmiv pioji»-t

Move over, rjdo/ L 
forgot to  buy her a

Si'iinfth tteah* thiyp »r
.-•M-hlatt. Wsrlsl-I '

-. |. .  naiad. IV .serf.

Covered Dish Supper 
Given By TEL CIu.sh

The T.EL. Cla»s of the First 
Hnnti't Church held a covered 
dish supper on Thursday night at 
the church annex. Supper wa* 
served buffet *tvle and a brief 
businesa srsison followed

The devotional wa* given by 
Mra. J. C. Calhoun and a prayer 
by Mr* A. K. Rosietler. Report* 
werr heard from various offirers 
and new group captalna were ap
pointed for the roming year. A Fish Fry Held By

Wesleyan Class
Hible unit wa* conducted by Mr*. 
M. 8. Nelson ami a prayer led by 
Mra."*/. B. ■YWlWand «f PinckaTtt; 
Ala. closeii tho meeting.

Those attending were Mr*. Ro«- 
•elter. Mrs PrIV R ine*, Mrs. E. 
M. CmiolLJUrs. W. L. Stouden* 
mire, M rsTlJllian Vickery. Mrs. 
Henrietta Leonard, Mrs. Minnie 
Iliiterbrand^Mya.- Boston, Steelf-T
fa il i :iY ‘rrrir.r in j . a . cu n ’

.mnghani, Mr*. M. Cumming, Mr*. 
Horrland. Mrs C. K. Benton. Mta. 
J. B. Stovall. Mra. W. K. Gris.elt, 
Mr* Edna Pearce, Mrs. J. C. Cal
houn. Mra. J. B. Ilicrs and Mrs. 
Nelson. «.

The Younv Wesleyan Cl*»» of 
the Fir** Methi)dl»t Church held 
it* uinnfttv~ mil ling in the form 
of a fish frv nn Tuesday night at 
tho Elk’s Club Imrbwup pltrTot- 
lowing the supper a husinrss 
meeting was conducted hv Ruder- 
iek Adam*, president During the 
meeting fund* were rollected to 
lie npnlied to the churrh'* #1- 
pan slop program.

Those attending the supper 
meeting wert> Mr. and Mr*. 
Adam*. Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
Kircher. Mr. and Mr*. Arnold 
Tindel. Mr. and Mrs Ed Shin- 
holaer. Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Peel, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Frederick, 
Mr. and Mr* Rola-rl Kmn*, Mr. 
and Mr* Dick I’ayne, Mr. and 
Mr* II. V. Aiken and Mr. and 
Mr*. C. O Jones.

Also Mr*. James Pearson. Mits 
Elisabeth Dyson. Mil* Mildred 
Await, Mi** Betty Rlightun, Mis* 
Louise .Shaw. Mia*. Betty Thur
mond. Katie Jo Aiken, Jimmy 
Aiken, L. E. Echol*. Dr. Charles 
L. Pearsons, Rev.-J. E McKinley, 
Charle* Howe* And Eric McDaniel

Orras/i Hally] we pointu itb pi Me to'the way upkeep prices' Jaw 
ifu.thi) up-to protect yon again tt paying toq much for what y 
II; Jecl yon want to know inch thing!—they affect )out pocketbo 
u ( Jo n't want to sound boastful—because, with the lalua we o 
(an in]cl) Id  them talk fur u»J

,»,Mr> and- Mr*. O. D. Laiidrrss 
■nd daughter, Mary Edna, had •* 
their guests for a few days re 
cently,' Mr* Ad* F.' “Wilson and 
family, of Tampa

Woodamete.- Orlandb.-fnCa I uncle 
son. Telephone Mrs. Roche, 105*1 
R about time and Mra. A. M. (lurdnier, formerly 

of Sanford, now of Cleveland, O, 
is- visiting with friend* in San
ford and Seminole County. She 

t the home of Mr. and 
Wright, 718 Magnolia

_ transportation.
The Ruainet* Woman's Circle 

No. 1, Miss Sara Warren Easter- 
by, chairmsn, with Mr*. J. L. Cor 
ley, Cameron Avenue, at 8:0(1 
P. M. Business Woman's Cirrlc 
No. 2, Miss Mary Earle, chair
man. with Miss Elise Hutchison, 
Indian, Mound Village, at 8:00 
P. M. '
»  The Sanford Story league will 
Gleet at 7:30 P, M. at the Tourist 
Center. -

Mrs. M 
Avenue.

To select the Queen »if tins 
Holm-coming Celebration the Tri- 
lly-Y i* staging a Idg contest. All 
of the clubs have put up n can 
didate who they think would make 
the Im-̂ I Quern. Her liaine is then 
pasted on a glass jar and she I* 
voted on. For each cent dropped 
in the ia t .a vote it counted for 
that person. Pick out vour choice 
candidate from the following list 
and send some money up to Seiu- 
Inole High to support her cam- 
paigli. The money will go the 
Trt Hi V to raiss- funds for their

IN MEM OH I AM
In Mcntury Of My Mother 

(Mrs. II. M. Ilamhy)
Sleep Mother Dear, sleep and 

take thy rest,
Lay down thy head upon thy 

Savior's breast; “
We loved thee well, hut Je tu l 

loved thee more.
A year has passed hut the mem. 
ory of >oyr kindness, the radiance 
of your smile, still lingers with 
us your family and all your

Pay Day’Is YOUR
Turner Lode- returned on 

Wednesday to his home at fill 
Elm 'Avenue after having been 
confined to the Fernald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital with a broken 
ankle.TUESDAY

8t. Monica •Chapter* of Holy 
Cross Epsiropsl Church will meet 
at 8:00 P. M. at the home of Mr* 
Ham Maitina Hostesses will be 
Mr*. J. W..AItmaii ami Mr*. Mai-

•  Exlrn Ifcnvy TValcti Denim!
•  A ll S n u fu r iz e s l ' .S h ru n k !

•  Hiiat-Hraiatiiiit llutluus!
The Sanford Pilot Club will Key Club, M argyvt I'aitin; 

G|»o Club, Lillian Moran;*TI|.Y 
P<**gv P'l'l lin; Senior Class, Peg
gy Pippin: Jr. Class, Marlvn 
Messier; Celery Fed. Joaope Wil
liam*; Pan American t'luh.i Carol 
Skinner; Soph. (*!«»<, ILiici Rain
es: Fresh, (.'las*, Hetty l^»u Pat-, 
tin; Student Council, Mary Kelnit; 
Library, Ruby llrenen; Latin 
Club, Shirley Mosul land; Home

Your Dnughtrr, 
Marie

have a dinner at <1:30 I*. 31. at Hud Cross To Meet . 
On Tuesday Morning

Mrs. C. W. Appleby ha* re
turned to her home In Ocala after 
■pending th* pnst week with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. I T. String
er. Her brother. Tommy String
er. accompanied her to Ocala for

the to u ris t Center.

Overalls or Jacket
A meeting of thd Seminole 

Chanter «f the Red Cross will lie 
held at the Red Cross building at 
ROd Oak Avenue- at 10:00 A. M. 
Tuesday with chapter Vhalrman, 
Edwin Shlnholser, nroidingr- Mrs.

the weekend.

Eugene llaker of laiGrangr. (la 
is the weekend guest uf his si*.

■ftgitrr m-in Itecr special service announced the 
Igroup ha* accepted a request to 
'donate auquota of Chrlatma* gift* 
to he donatril to the Lake City

George
Mr*. C, It. Kirtlry

Ypur Penney stnre lias lici-n Imliling
I*||S |iOsiliun »i.| 'lie Work C.lollie* 
liotiness fin a g*i<u! iii.iny scar*. And 
Penney a ia »!»♦• T«i|»-lar giv-
lii): you the Liyec#:. !mi sis sl-worklng 
ta liiis  in tuwn! Your Pay Hay over- 
all* ate cut over "G raduated Patterns’' 
'u  s ite  > sit! a pet feet l> *isril »cal. hip.

tlon with the Freedom 
which is slopping today i 
morrow In Jacksonville hef 
ing- to Miami. Veterans Hospital 

Bridge
will have charge of this 
. Mr*. Charles K. (linn, chairman 

of production, announced, a quuta 
of wool garment* for foreign re
lief will li« ready for sluppirnt 
within tlies near future. All com-

dental assistants of Orlando. m*el,n^ _________________

St. Agnes Chapter * Mr8- Carpenter Leatis 
Has November Meet Circle Meet Program

nry-|ilonrri 
kind lli.it !

The Novemlier' meeting of 8t. 
Agnes Chapter of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Chdrrh was held on 
Momlav afternoon at tha home of 
Mr*. Henry McLaulin. Mrs. W.

lo n e r  pocket* , • i l jm le l i lc  s l e e t r  cull* 
a tio  i s l r a  heavy  r'.n liltig ! S tu ck  up  
lion  m l tw o  of IIIC lii^y rsl L '.)*  IU till 
w hole  ( to re !  All a ie  U n io n  M ade!

NEW SEASON 
NEW SPIRIT 
NEW HATS!when plan* were made for the 

Men'* Club breakfast to he held 
on Nov. 30. Mrs. Carpenter had 
as the topic for hsr talk. "What All' Charm ing and 

a ttra c tiv e ly  priced 
In our M illinery 
Shop.

Pop*.. Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. McLaulin at 
the conclusion of the businesa 
ntMtipg to Mrs. Margaret Dame*, 
Mrs. Donald Bolls, Mrs. G. ’ D. 
Bishop. Mrs Chase, Mrs. 8. 0 . 
Chase. Mrs. Agnes Cook and Mrs.
n tu .

Also Mrs. W. A. Fuller. Mrs. 
Allan Jones. Mrs. W. E Kirch- 
hoff, Mrs. G. I. Loucks, Mrs. WIL 
liam Morrison. Mrs. Margaret 
Marshall, Mra. Pope, Mra. J. N.

Shoppe Chapeau
T ouch lon  Uld|f.TEXTRON

HMSBIIIi •  * î s
Robson Jr., Mra. Allan Stone and 
Mra. W. J. Thigpen.

lO R C R O S STURKEY CROP 
Th# turkey crop thli year la 

expected to be tha fourth largest 
on record, hut turkey supplies for 
|ho consumer are expected to be 
the second largest on record, ac
cording to tha U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture.

It’s love at lint light. . .  when he spies you in this 
new X «“ roit* blouse. Washable rayon crepe by 
Textron is soft and white as moonlight. Self-em
broidered ruffles form the flirtatious jabot. . .  the 
captivating cuffs of the long sleeves. Your Inviu* 
tion to romance in sixes 98 to 98.

They Sure Take It!

Boys* Dungarees
lie'll Look Ha ell In

JR. SPORTSTER 
• SUITS

10.00
I'riced to clrar. Trim, finely 
tailored two-tone combination*! 
Hants have pleat* — slide fast, 
ener. . . Coats, rayon Imed, 
full cut.

For rough and tumble run
abouts. these 8 os. Ranfor- 
Irrd* denim* can't lie rivaled! 
Vise-like copper rivets, orange 
stitch constructor Ka»> to 
launder.

U t  »U* DOWT HAVr MUCH r l
A tv *  whim n n  ravi

cross eyes
AUIte your Jifti sUnd o u  beneath tha Cliriiim.u Tree I 
Wrap them In theie wonderful papers—gay, amuUnj, 
sopliMtlcatsd or traditional. Taj* an d  Mali to mutch— 
and  colorful, appropriate ribbons.

O th e r  8 Uch 12 lo  20 2.29
Wool llesdaqumra, 17" 
square! I’reltlly woien 
with fringed edges Site

M en’H U ndem hirlN . Cut Ion
Jlnll* ______________ 1.,... 6Se
Slew's Shorts ___ ...............  69r

All Hlaew

lioy'M I'la ld  ShlrlH

Warm and Colorful .... .. 
• Hire* SISPOWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

110 M l|n d ll Av*. Phon. W6

V AL UE S  S P E A K  LOUDER T H A N  W O R D S !



Scminoles Remain 
Idle Tonight But 
Play Next Friday

The 8smlnoP* Htirh School grid 
.will have n weekend 

«f m l  this wptV, since thrv hare 
open date In their schedule,

•W*' ------- r — ,—

* Tttfi SANPORD HEHAfcD. SANFORD. FLORIDA
.— *L _ ----n. . FfUPAf, NOY. 7,

C. K. Kill*
S. Gardner 
W. C. Hill 
Wm. Ushrvv 
J. 0. Hutchison 
(5. K. Mrt'all 
R. G. Willinms 
W. It. Williams 
W . 8 . Hand

Andrew Uarraway 
Wins Skeet Shoot

Andrew Carrawnv won first 
place In the rryuhr weekly .hoot 
of the Sanford Skrcl Club at the 
Municipal Airport yesterday, RVrd 
J. Goode, secretary of the Ban- 
ford Sheet Cluh announced today. 

Thi’ following is a Hat of rofn-
hnw*v*r they rrtu ra  to the pie- 

“ itktw-T»winftr-«irrt rw w lr a t the l-A-Larr*»aif_ 
high' school athletic field in a 
contest with the Winter Park 
High aggregation.

The Sentinole* have two more 
home games on their schedule 
ami one game on foreign roil be
fore the end of the 1047 ram- 
palm.
. Conch Ki ttle*' rrrw  meet* Win

ter Park then plav* host to the 
Seabreeze • High Sanilrrnb* from 
Daytona Reach on Nov. 21. The 
final ronleqt la plavrd thi- follow- 
Inir week In Leesburg with the 
Vellow Jacket*. the traditional 
Turkey Day Hvala,

It la likely that 'Holly Pirrcy 
will return to the lineup for the 
contest with the Winter Park 
dull, hut the fleet fooled Sem
inole hark may not sec much ac
tion until the! Sand Crab* invalid 
the local field on N*nv. 21

JU_22_JlxGO
IH
15
1.1
11

18
l«
15
HI
19
15
II
t»
7

55x50
51x50
28*50
24x50
10*25
16*26
11*25
0*25
7*25

Northeast Loop To 
Have.kittle Action 
On Tap This Week

TALLAHASSEE Nov. 7 OPi— 
I.lltle action I* scheduled in the 
Northern! Florida lll*h School 
Football Conference this week, 
with Ixith leader* Idle *and only 
two leamte battle* on lap.

New Strength Being! Mancha* Said To Be
Added To Mtemi 
By Freshman

U.
ers

Gainesville's 'P urple Hurricane*, 
who blasted the L

AVOW!!

NF.W Yoj(K Nov. 7 (/!•)—Mil- 
tired (Battel IHdrlkxott Znhtiriii* 
plan* to lake pmt in the Mr'n'a 
National Open Oolf "Tournament
nr*t vrar.

I ilon't expect to win,” aal.l I d<- in y a  t *7ac k it on' v i"I I e"i n ' o” he r 'til"*

I . _m  -eon Lion* of
Tnllahaaaeo out of the champion
ship race 13-7 last week, and the 
high scoring Bt. Paul's Rkmhtcr* 
of Jacksonville have open date*.

The two eleven* are scheduled 
to meet In the University City 
Nov. 28 In a battle which in all 
probability will determine the 
championship,

Leon hopes to rrgain its victory 
stride against Daytona Benrh and 
l.akc City play* host to Live Oak 
fn the lone conference contest*.

Duncan U. FJotchcr will meet 
Krtterlinus of St. Augustine at 
Jacksonville Reach, and Bolin 
will battle Florida Military Aca

HOt ’((KTH MBBT COLTS

the Ratie (n announcing her deei 
alon heir yesterday, "Rut I think 
I can qualify." She has a 72- 
hote medal play mark of 252 ami 
has turned in round* aa low a* 
07.

.The Rabe annuo need at the 
same lime that she Imd contracted

Involving league schools.

CORA I.. GABLES. Fla, Novi 7 
(SpecialI—Ratlin** Into s Novem
ber schedule which nits them 
• nji'n«t Cincinnati. Vanderbilt, 
Florida and Alabama. the Univcr- 
*it v of Miami Hurricanes will 
achieve- a football miracle If they 
can do la-tler Than. "break “ evsri 
against that quartet. Since the 
Hurieanra have won two. lost 
three and tied one against op
position not rated aa highly as 
the remaining Miami foe*, they’ll 
have their work rut out for them.

However, the team I* acquiring 
new strength from frrshmen ami 
sophomores who were not given 
much chance to break in among 
the veterans when tho 
opened.

season

Roll Campbell, the sophomore 
halfback, is the outstanding star 
thus far developed and in the 
thre? gariu** sine* he waa given 
n rof« on offense, he haa res
ponded brilliantly. Against Rat
lin*. hi* I test run nil ted 22 yards.

Big Reason For Tide 
Getting Bowf Bid

r u s e  a lob  a . a u . no». 7 o n  
—If Alabama’* 1B47 Crimson 
Tide land* In one of the major 
bowls next New Year’* day, the 
biggest reason — physically, at
least—will be Vaughn Hall Man 
rha. the 211-pound senior renter
from Birmingham.

The 25* w ar old Mancha was 
All America as a sophomore in
1946 but wa« somewhat Mow 
that form for the early games 
last year and wa* overlooked by 
tho pickers. This year la more 
like 1945. so far aa he. I* concern
ed, and hia work haa been praised
by coachrs and sports writers In
tinalmost every Alabama contest.

Standardized Code 
For Athletes Set

In I lie George Washington, he got 
pH a touchdown

Vaughn haa been the regular 
center here since the University 
won a pre-season eligibility battle 

I for hi* service* from Auburn In 
11044. fie haa started every game 
I In four years except for the 
^South Carolina contest in 1945 
j when 'Ram i’*, second eleven 
| started.

HI- handles hll'241 pounds with

CHICAGO Nov. 7 (/Pt— The 
Chicago Rocket*, who have lost 
10 straight All-America Confer
ence. football game*, and the Ral- 
limorv Colts, who have lost seven 
RBincs, won one and lied one. will 
meet tonight In Soldier Field in a 
rellar-division engagement.

...... ....................................... ..............  NEW YORK Nov. 7 (/!*> -A*
for a series of personal apjiear- | standardised rode whirh among 
nncca In sport*men’a show* in j other things forbid* flnanelal aid 
Detroit, Boston and New York (In athletes if the same assists ire 
She turned professional several . I* not available to non-athlete* 
month* ago after monopolizing 'ha* liven agreed upon hv 55 cast- 
the honor* in Women’s Amateur '.ern colleges, folnlng to form the 
(Jolf competition both here and-largest athletic conference in the

away for f!4 arid 
while in the South Carolina, he 
raced 50 on one occasion and had 
two other gain* of ovrr 25 to his 
credit.

Art Dunlop, a home town lioy.

ratlike lutHf1'* Ht

Is moving up the notches at end 
while Roll Carroll of Pi. Jervis.

abroad.. She w/ui 17 golf tourna
ments in a row.

country.

—r ■ WATCH REPAIRS
AH Work (■Uiirnnli'fri—

ItO H K RT SH K A FK It

Experienced Watchmaker

^SHEAFER’S JEWELRY

By subscribing to the new con: 
stitutlon, each school promises to 
sldde by the code which makr* 
mandatory a year's reildrnce for 
freshmen and transfer students 
and which provides that in no 
rase may financial aid exrred tub 
tlon plus Institutional incidental 
fee*.

Announcement If the new or-' 
ganitalion and its’ eonlpsrt was 
made here yesterday by Asa S.

! llushnell. commissioner of the 
j Eastern College Athletic Confer-
. lire ’ ■ •* '

N. Y. on ’the R squad In early 
season, ha# now la-come the No. 2 
left tackle. Wallace Lutz, an
other H graduate, was making 
thing* look hrTghtcr at'center un
til a twisted knee felled him hut 
he will, la- heard from In the 
Novemla-r drive. Tom Flynn of 
Upper Darby is earning more as- 
slgnntenls at guard..

Fumbles at crural moment* 
have turned the thin In at least 
two of Miami’* nun • winning 
games and an Intercepted pass 
started the trouble In another 
and the squad insists It is a lot 
better than it’s season record. 
They figure they have at least

opposing halfbacks who have the 
temerity to - try hi* side of the 
line usually discourage such cf- 

j forts early in each game.
Georgia** Wally Hull* says, 

“We've been trying to avoid 
Mancha for fbur years, now.

one upset vlrtory in their system's 
ami if they can correct their own

J i t" 1 W a it f ir s t  street
r -

ran . C o o l -  Refreshing 
Satisfying 

BEVERAGES .

Sport* Roundup
lly IIUr.ll FULLERTON, JR.

amt if they i
.mtMhgMVill go n lung way to 
w erir getting one of those upset* 
started.

** i
BILL’S PACKAGE STORE arid BAR

-

111! Wp*l KirHl Slreel I»h»ne 8H0
(Vole Ah You Pleane, Hut Vole)

L I*?
HOME

.COOKED

si
was H E R V E l) DA ILY  

o a jb q - ^ j i u u

LUNCHES

Steak -  Chicken -- Fried Shrimp
DINNERS

E V E R Y  N IG H T *5 :0 0  I*.M . lo  9 :0 0  P .M . 

“ nrHt Shrimp On E nrlh”

324 Eaal Flrtil S lreel
r -  w m  ____-

NEW YORK Nov. 7 (A1—To
morrow brings the long ami color
ful Army-Nolrc Dame football 
series to a rlosr and Army, win 
or. lose, will M-onie- Just another 
"Ivy U-ague" tram . . . That ap
parently Is one objective in break- i 
log off relations with the Irish j 
nnd if tin* serliw ever is .resumed. ’ 
It probably wilFjbe on a home- J 

ndhonie basis at West Point1 
and South Hr ml. . . . Meanwhile \ 
Army Coach Karl Ulaik maintains 
that the Cadets can’t |day a b ig-! 
time schedule with major games i 
evrrv week. They don’t have the ■ 
material, in normal years, nor th e ) 
time for practice . . . The 1948 
schedule, not yet released, ap
parently will have a tussle with | 
Harvard—at West Point—as its 
mid season feature and Columbia,

sleepily opened his eyes and said: 
"Goon, ilon’t you gver read thr 
rules? How come you fell on 
th a t, punt in the Pittsburgh

lit?"  -garni

“One time see didn't, and our 
halfback was met on the line of 
•crimmage. He wont one way ami 
the (tail the other..and Alabama 
recovered near offr goal lino" for 
an easy touchdown." *

Mancha, llk« several of hi* scnl- 
ur team mates at Alabama, Is a 
product of the Birmingham High 
schools, He was a star center for 
Ramsey Tech for the 1938-41 
years, and then worked in Cal-' 
Ifornia for two years. ,

Ordered home for. Army Induc
tion, he wa* rejected because of 
extremely poor-vision In hi* left 
eye..

He is majoring in industrial 
arts here and expects to be grad
uated next spring. Hi* wife,, thu 
former Sybil Little of. Birming
ham. is a mathematics instructor 
in the College of Commerce.

Mancha plan* to. play profes
sional football next year, and then 
retura’to the University to study 
for a master's degree after the 
I94R football season.

Silver Anniversary 
Meeting: Of Gators, 
BuHddgrs To Be TRld

SATURDAY'S NETWORK 
POOTOALL

By Ihs Associated Press 
(Tima la Eastern Standard)

Army vs Notre Dame--2:15 P. 
M. NBC and MRS. -CDS a t 2:25.

JACKSONVILLE Nov. 7 W) 
—Saturday Will be the stiver foot
ball anniversary for-Georgia and 
Florida when those two univer
sities tangle in the Gator Rowl 
here.

It will la- the 25th anniversary, 
not -In-veara hut In the number 
of meetings M w een , the two 
teams, and indications are that 
Georgia will do most of the celeb
rating. as the Bulldogs have 
throughout the aerlri which start
ed in 1915.

Georgia has won 19 of the 24 
games. Florida holds four vic
tories and once they battled to a 
scoreless tie. The last occasion 
Florida’s .Gators had cause to 
celebrate was 1940 after an 18- 
15 triumph.

Georgia appears to have better 
balance, more reserve strength 
and a distinct edge this year.

Rut football being as unpredic
table as it is and with Florida 
keyed up. Gator fan* see a chance 
for their third decision of the 
year.

Georgia Coach Wally Rutta 
might almost (h< said to side with 
those Florida partisans. He says: 

"We are esperting « hard gamo 
with Florida. They always are

| Michigan vs Indiana—1:46 P.M. 
ABC.

Television
t Army vs Notre Dame—WRKR, 
j Chicago.

j posts constantly riddled by In 
lJuries and Florida’* attention ha* 
ahifted to a running attack ecu*

i tered around Bobby Forbet.
Georgia will be without the ser

vice* of Jim Gatewood, defensive 
■ baek who has a whuoldcr Injury.

Lun.-n Broadus. freshman back 
for Florida, who missed the Fur
man game, probably will see spot, 

; service at least. Other Gators 
. are in good physical shape.

TEC11 TOPS IN SOUTH
ANNAPOLIS. Md. Nov..7 W*>— 

Captain Tom Hamilton, Navy’a 
football coach savs the Tars will 
be meeting the "best team la the 
south’ when they tangle with 
Georgia Tech in Baltimore Sat
urday.

Hamilton forecasts “a  ding- 
dong ltattle, a wide-open affair 
with lot* of passing and maybe a 
fni* scoring afternoon." _ J

Hamilton *ay» ht» twlicyes Geor-
f ta Tech i* “probably better than 

?gtre Dame." which bc*l
Middies 27-9 last Saturday.

the

Each ship has its individual 
"period of roll,” the time it take# 
to roll from upright to one side, 
then to the other side and back 
to upright. Thlm remains fairly 
constant under like loading con
ditions.

. NOTICE

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L

!m N ow Heady For

keyed up for us, they led u* at the
‘ If  ‘ - -

Special I 'a r l ie a  an d  ilrtnt|uclH

For UeHervallont) Phone1 Orange Cily. Ilolel 
Orange City, Florida

half la s t ' year, and after what 
they did to Furman last week, 
anything might happen. You re
call we had a terrible time beat
ing Furman by one touchdown.’’ 

"We are gradually pounding In
to shape to give the Georgia game 

itiiieverything we have Saturday. Our
hoyp would like mighty well to 
upset Georgia In this one. and
I know they will play their har
dest—and I hope their best— 
gam*.*." . . .  .

Kach coach ia apprehensive of
the pissing ability of the foe, 
Wotf-iMua hi* scouts report* Geor
gia one of the finest passing 
teams in the country and has 
warned hi* linemen they’ll have 
to stay “right on top of Johnny 
Rauch all the way.

••Butts express** admiration for 
the Gators' Doug Bride n. Near 
the top in the Southeast Confer
ence last season. Beiden had a 
tot to do with 17 completions in 
20 tosses against Georgia a year
ago.

Beiden 1»a* M-n far less effec
tive thhf season, with the cm!

whkh upset the Cadets this year, 
will be alnent . , . There’ll he a'
few other major games, of course, jr  . i  
and some rival* from distant sec- 1 
tions, hut thr idea Is to enable the 
boys to point for the big games 
without enduring the pressure of 
pointing every week. . . .  All this 
seems rather strange when it Is 
compared with the Navy ache- 
dule . . Above all, Army wants
to beat Navy and Navy wants to 
beat Armv. . . .-This year the

The Rasy Wgy
Babe Didrikson Zaharias, the 

golfer, had just signed for a 
aeries of appearances at Sports
men's shows nntl wa* explaining 
that she would demonstrate gulf 
ahoia and might try a little fly( 
casting. . . . Can you cast a fly? 
Someone asked . , . Babe blush- 
ingly admitted that she usually 
flipped a worm through the 
brush around Colorado trout 
stream*. . . . "George Is the good 
raster." she added, glancing fond
ly at her huge ex-wrc*tlcr hus
band. “ He waves It bach and 
forth, hack and forth, then he lrta
go the line and says to mu: 
'Honeyr you have your h*>«ta ora 
Get the fly out of that tree for

Columbia, Duke, Cornell,' Pennsyl
vania, Notre Dame. Georgia Tech, 
Penn State and Army in order— 
and a* very -tough order;— Sir f a r

« they haven't shown any de-ire to 
ilo-eniphaniw that program.

Second (iiihaaer
Whin Indiana's football team 

was on It* way to play Ohio State 
Iasi week Indiana Captain Ho
ward Byown stopped a t a hospital 
to visit his pal, John Goldsherry, 
who had lawn laid up with a leg 
injury. . . . They hadn't seen each 
other for three weeks and when 
Brown riudicd tho bedside, he 
found Goldie asleep.’ . ,  . Brown 
gently ntidetxl his pal. . . . John

Dota All. Brothers 
C. C. Hildebrand, who played 

on Penn State’s first football 
tearm will celebrate a double an
niversary Saturday when the Nit- 
tany Llona meet Temple- Hs’ll 
be 82 veara1 old that day and will 
watch Penn fR*t* play Its MX)lb 

no . . . South-
B E

ern football fans are ratling 
Louisiana Stale an Army "fa rm / 
Five former I-.S.U. men are on
tho C a d « L  ro ster thU  season.

IVO* HAT W |( t

COLORED BAPTISTS 
Toil arc curiflally Invited to at-* 

tend the St. John Baptist Church 
at Cypres* Avenue ami Tenth 
Street. Sunday. .

Rev. O. V. Pinkston qf Silvrr 
Springs will lie in charge of tho 
services throughout tho day. Tho 
public is invited to atfoml.

The U. peupplo on the aver
age now ronsumc three times ee 
much cocoa end chocolate me they 
did -in -the yean  between 1909 
and 1916.

We think you’ll agree
this hat haa eucrything!

I01
$8*95 and

fta o SPORT
■buy yourwlf

O P y  TRAVEl-lITt

O t y l a l l o r y
5

-

-
. sB f-ir
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YARDLEY VENETIAN ULINDS

Alu
America's SI out Beautiful 

Im a  r* Cedar— PoHahtd Aluminum 
Aik M* Tor Free Patimat*

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

■•A

Phone

69-SILVER
FLEET
v C A B S

OFFICE apace tn Sfciach Building., fo r  SALB-Un,eroch for -drlte-
If J ? # l..ghi . r ffice,: r,,w‘y J“,r r,‘ W*W roadway*—Pbon#• ated. all utilities, heat and Jani- 1241,
tor service furnished. Call M3- 
W. II. A A. OcpL Store.

RECORD PLAYERS and radios 
for rent. By day or week. The 
Mualc Bo*. HO W, la t SL 
Phone 053,

2 NICE ROOMS, single ur double. 
718 Oak Avrnur.

3 ROOM furnished apt. Available 
Monday. Montciuma Hotel.

PART OF MY ROUE. Kitchen
privilrjtea, 201 E. 10th. Phone

4 ROOM apartment, furnished, 
utilities included Close in. 
Downstairs. Reply Uux K. B. 
c/o Herald.

Cas apace healers 314.05 up 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:3C to 2 at Homer's.
AUTO RADIOS. Motorola. Sales 

and Service. The Music Box, 
110 W. 1st SL Phone 953.

FLOWKKS 
foe all occasions 

McNEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Are. Just off Cclanr 

Office ph. 403 residence oh. 010 R

ATTENTION 3IO HiP.ltS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Baby Valet furnishes hospital 
■ clean, Derlle o’an^ra oiTd deodar- 
' I zed container. Ee.inomieal and 
safe. Fully medinillv approved 
Call Daytona 2407-W e-fii-ct f ir  
details. M diapers, S‘.‘ a week. 

"FIRST IN SANTORir
FOR RENT—Floor sander. Easy 

operation. Reasonable rates. San
ford Paint 3 mass Co. Plume 

• 308.
j ROOFING 

tiraate*. 
trartor.

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES ANIFSKRVICE 

Bert's Sewing Mach. Shop 
115 S. Fhenrh Ph. 1190

ud paintinj;. Flee e»- 
S mi Hi Brother*. Con- 
Phone 1188.

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 Palaietto Ave. Phone 1011

2 WANTED TO RENT
2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur

nished house. Phono 1000, 8:30 
to 5:00, ' r*

BAIKAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL k s t a t r "

INSLTM.NCP,
.  MwKTGAGE LOANS
F  RAYMOND M. BALL, Raaltoe 

Registered Rruker and 
•Insurance Agent 

Rm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

• ATTENTION- — OWNERS OP 
— HEAL ESTATE! W fr NEED

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF BEAUTIFY vour home with Ltg

TUXEDO FELDS-complete lice. 
Hunt’s Tlired* Feed Slurs

NEW SPINET PIANOS—Weaver. 
Liberal trade in A terms. The 
Music Bo*. Ill) W. First St. 
Pohno 053. _  ____

General Electric automatic blan
kets for sleeping comfort.

II. U. POPE CO. INC.

FpiED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night at Homer's.

GAS hot water heater, 2 yearn 
old, excellent condition, fflO.OO. 
Phone 1140-J or 1080-J.

-H E A L  ESTATE — HOMES, 
•tl'A B T M K N T  HOUSES, COM

MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES. MOTOR COURTS. 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS, 
IF  YOU HAVE ANY PROP,
TV TO SELL. WHY NOT 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R , 
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
WILL THEN TELL YOU

•  WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 
I'ERTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON I BELIEVE IT 
CAN IIK SOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-92 HIGH- 
AVAY NORTH OF UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 188.

NEW HOUSE. 2 bedroom*, partly 
furniihed. SmalLdown payment, 

refit

uatrum hedge. Contact L. B. 
Mann. Lake Monroe. Fla. for 
any size or any quantity.

CABBAGE plants, Marlon Mar- 
IER- M"”""
LET |G , E, \ o  FT. double duty meat 

display case and compressor in 
good condition, new moior. 
laalk’e & Hon.

SIGNS
Show cards and poatara 

O— DHKH SIGN HER Vital 
O. D.‘ Ijmdress. Phone 1021

Cohfen’a Radiator Shop for con,. 
plete radiator xervice. HH) Sa.i 
ford Ave. Phone. 36tMV,

ADD many years of life to your 
metal roof and heaulifv the 
home. We spiny il the , .-l-.i 
you want. Block and other con
crete structure sprayed in pas
tel colors. Banff etc. Ipraj'Ptf 
with treat oil paints. Let us give 
you a free estimate. Reel's 
portable spray unit, 300 W. 2nd 
St. Phone lOfi-t-J.
AUiert Hickson Repair Shop 
5th Street & luuiret Avenue 

Ulackamithing & general repair 
•Telephone 1.758

ANNOUNCEMENT
MAKSIIAIXS'

Custom made Venetian Blinds, 
Awning* — Ten duy delivery - 

-Workmanship guaranteed. Phone 
1375.

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at PIggly Wiggly & Table 
Supply.

1-30 GAL. and 1-40 gal Electric 
water heaters. Electric Service. 
207 Magnolia Ave. Phone. 101.

6  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

J  Balance like 
• ment call 0173.

.For appoint-

l price paid for used 
furniture.1 Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. laL ,1'h. 058.

I'bL BUY your car regard I ess of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 300, 

2nd SL v

RAYMOND STI DIO 
Expert photographer available a] J 

nil time* for weddings, anniver
saries, birthday parties, social 
gatherings. Phone 1003.

AUTO REPAIRING.* Hall’* Gar- 
age, Hanford ami Celery 
true*.

For IMn-iidahl 
UEFFRIGERATION SERVICE 
, Cart

LANAS KEFRIGEKAIION' 
SERVICE 
I’li. 570-W

Legal Notice
M *rin:

~  ffnHfTfftr
Ntivcinbvr 

NOTICE If* HKHKJJY UIVKN «Jttt
•{HiTTMimt t»* I ’ toajiirr |?ft H o r lft i
arifaloir^ 1 »13 « *  amend* ij, (he f *»!-
1̂ -Wlrtl drier I fail 1*1 Hit in Kfintiole 
I ’aufltfe FJDli4H. V% ill lav ilflW n ! flat 
*-#?»• Hi . |»MtiUr utitf l'l ffir tin tlffth* 
*#t all-I lira! Mil. at tl)9 'fr«»W

o f Ibr domlo I, iL u J r  r',io-l 
o ' K,tnr,<ii|, In KOinln* a« 

Itr tZ  A. XL. ur, Xl.'n*la>.- N ,iw ,nlai
■IIP  T-tT: 1 l>tt:----------------- :-----

M V 'l  M V ,  MrrtHUI
r..» ti.hrp 41 Hmith It,mgr Knsl-

laa I Iii.h-i, in ,am u»|.| i-ut 
Itook J I'j.-. i •• awl at and 1*1 
lUiuh I pas-* 4* amt *».

tails :  ami 3 III*., W : i  l>i,-oui- 
wold, r ia l  Hook 4 pa«vs !>i> an.I 
*1 amt |*|at li.M.k | pi,*.ra 4n and
• I.

[aits I I ,  |X 17, l «  mot ISIliuck 
I l  lirraniw old PI. I 3
page* »* akd si and Plat tfeox 
< pnan !# and ss.

L 'ts  l i  and i i  Block -*t tlivain*
wotil Plat Hook J Pa KPS »v  and
•i and Plat Ituuk i |.aa*'s 18 

and SS.
tail !Z * III, >r k Is I>r-|, HIM old

P la t It,*ok 4 p.,a*, s* an,I SI
and Id..i llu.tli i p.iK'.s 3a and SS.

lad ! i  H1osk.lt Htramwold Plat 
Hook 3 |Wg,s so and s| and Plal 
lloiik I pan— anil ss

lads la ;  and I ks Prank
W n s l l lT f ,  aulnllV,|,i|| p|„| H »„k
)  lu s t  I I  < •

taut I*?  Hid ITo Prank I-
XViMoliulfs SiilnlliI,Ton Plan llilok
4 pa Ur II .

lads t i l  and t j j  p™t*k I .
W.Htdttlfl's Put.dll I.. .I, |-I.,| |i,.ok
4 Iharte II

lads IJ4 UOB K l  Prank l „
, " mI, l i l t .  H lll.d lv.il. I, Plal llook 

.3 tM*r II.
and UK Prank I .

\Ts«ftfforr» Hutoiit is|i.i, |‘|4| n,„
3 itAKv II

iAiii Iff riinl 11% Krttnk
Wti .tlia lf # 8u1hI»% Ujui, pt.it !1im*h
3 |M I« II

t *5* |Nrt FillIIIt iso
W.o.ttruf f .  Su1**|iy I*l(ti4 rimi lit.or,
* im u r  II.

Lei|« uriil III lllorti I I  i
...... 'Ii |*tltI |t*. -Ii 1 ||H|M
ami Ij .r,i | tl1 ,k , |k>1K. t
if (Hi ?>■

f e *  »* lil.9r|r^-*|^ l»r* I miyi t.l.lFUl li.mli : sit «mi i |
Ff.u n»n.k » |M|(«9 I4i .grtt) 91. 

»  lilfsrk 21  ̂ i W tlltl
• la t Itfifk  I  |n*«i • **(. 4»iU M Mil l 
Fiat ii'Hik i |inht'i di ami t>|«

•* L L iiiin tu  i(i»t
ru i. r j»nr» * f*r-|TST^i
I Itti llmili I |i.im* • ;»» uml 99.

lout # *• HiLfk iu MrvaifiMoUl
Mftt I loti k 3 (-stiff. *..f u tii| 9\ unit
f ia t  HfYiiK I |td)ip* ami *t̂ .
... I-“ I !lk «k  l*» I ire.) it) vs *• L|

! ' -* ikM*k 3-tiaKn .m i ^j urui
i Flat Ittiisli, | |i,tKp* in s>̂.
1 '* ltf»*ck ;i DframTUMd

I lMiit fl' -.k .7 !*" ami hj >|n.j
Fiat lltHfk | |M|fr- (;Atl  >.•«

T*ot ̂ I I;IftJff■ k - * -11»■ *■ If 111%% f'i'l
Flat llfottk : |h i m .inti **| ff*<|

ria l | iMiit * sin .atill pi*-.
i^ '1 ** Wsffc : «  Pr»«*nMM*iii

lltMtli j Btl,|  ̂j
a tit| Ftol tUtt.ii i t*ni;ta in  ^n*i s*/.

OZARK IKE U ny C o tto

.( ittM.k
ii- I* ! I * ffstltjii
( Isrfk i*f till * “ifc«dIn I'lHirt 
Hoiainoto I ’i .hAi ). Pp.rtda fiTiffuii riHjfi* Ht-utr

rtJ BOOM furnished trouse. 4 acre* 
land, fruit Ircea. I'hont- 122ft-

8 ARTICLE* “ FOR SALE

Good
SPECIAL

whfce corn 94.85 ting.

WANTED'AT ONCE. 15 used 
piano*. The Muilc Box, 119 W. 
l i t  SL Phone 953.

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS lu copy. 
Price* reasonable. IL M. Jumci- 
on* Studio. 309 .National Rank 
Bldg.

TROPICAL FRUIT MARKET 
Gift boxes shipped. Cut flower*. 

Fresh Orange juice- South 
Park Ave. Phono 1215.

CUSTOM lurllt cabinet* will give 
your kitchen that new look. Fur 
free iiinn and estimate, ('nil
779-W. C. J.- Gantt.

__  »hke
feed InVriql# hag* 15.20

Hog
i(U* hag* 15.20 Pea

nut vine ami moUasea 100 lb. 
hag* $2.45. Hunt’* Tnxislo Feed 
Stern —Phene 886.

|  FURNITURE Paint—High Glow 
Enamel for heme uw»i ony color 
deaired. Free delivery in City. 
Very good paint at iranunahlu 
price*. Iteel’a  Paint Shop, Phone 
1004-J, 30(1 W. 2nd St.

7 ~ r .w  u .‘..ro T k T s ^ n b  •> n o t i o .s - I ’Hu s o n a i .
FOR SALE: Registered, idark 

male Cocker 8p«nlcl pups aix 
■weetrr nld:- IMmne- iHH-Wr
~  h e T p  w a n t e d

G IR L S  W A N T E D . 
Store.

ATTENTION LADIES! 
Make a iriie-atup .aervtre\ for 

dry nP:
a ll

sSKAT COVERS
All

Mtike anil Motlrl- 
Carn

(IimhI Awuirlmrnt
(Yale Tirert)

j - •

Seminole Tire Shop
21)1 N. Dark Phone 117

THE LONE RANGER

TUB MAS WHO HA0 'LhS LEITFR WAS 
KILLED, BUT YOU SENT THE KILLERS.1

In Black Ant! White. Fran Striker

luincy'a Drug

CHRISTMAS tree 
Mitilc Boar lit) 
Phone 1)53.

light*. The 
W. la t SL

UU.ODE greatest cut-rate whole- 
^ a a l e  distributors, offers novel

ties, sundries, toys, gift* to 
ahrewd buyer*. Globe Trading 
Co. 109 W. Flagler SL. Miami, 
Fla,

CELERY PLANTS: W. 
Canal. W. C, Muse.

la t St. wt

SWEET
bush.
W.

Hamlin ora 
R. W.. Lord

range*
. I’hoir*

52.00
788-

BO UAL.| Electric water heater. 
^Electric Service. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

STORE FIXTURES, commercial 
refrigerators, • eoda fountains, 
la bit's, booths, chairs, apodal 
built fixtures,, freezer*, ate. 
Write or phone collect. R- W. 
Bou Id in Mfg. Co. Volusia Coun
ty Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone 
M0.

ilelp Warded— Young Man a» of> 
free A credit man. Fireatnnu 
Stores, . __________

SALESMAN for electric nppli-
. ancc* and fixtures. Reply Boa 

110 C/O Herald.
AVON cosmetics In Big Demand. 

Nationally advertised- product. 
Fall and holiday, season* mean 
big profit* for our Keprctenta- 
tives.’ Wc have opening* In 
Sanfonl add surrounding town*. 
Write Naomi Uillman, 810 
Broadway, Orlando, Fla.

9 WORlT w a n t e d
PRACTICAL NURSE — Depend- 

able can give rrfereYiccs, Call 
II63-IL

FLOO* SANDING A finishing, 
cMuting A waxing. Oirr power 
unit enable* us to work where 
there la no electric connection 
available. 21 years experience. 
A  M. Gleason. Lake Mary, Fla.

your-laundry and dry crPanhrg 
‘ r^'ed’ by using ynur'Ynvdfitc 

Self-Setvice Laundry.
THE HKI.PV KELPY LAUNDRY 

i p p -. 15 St. Hanfnr'l-
It>rvni Master urea are hack again.

II. Ht POPE CO. INC.
BAN FOR lit iiruutv Stiliin, tele* 

phone |J|5| ur Mary McMoijiin. 
tnlcphone 1354 Permanent* all 
nirthods, starting 50 ami up.

FOR SALE .
One limine With A Hundred 
Thousand Feet Well Season- 

-CtrmtnTT 
Lumber — Blocks »■ Brick 
Blurting Tin
Plenty Beaty Ttmlrrrs x

15 AUTOS TOR SALE
1038 CHEVROLET 4 rloor M ilan, 

rraMinnhlc. 820 W. 3rd.
^89 ‘fnur-doof Hudson 

419 Magnulia.
Redan ' 57(H).

LAWNS MOWED. 
Jerry Lord

Low prtc 
Phone 788-W.

s «  so X 54” baby bed. I ts .  10 B m d n a a  O p p o rta n lllm
1801 Meple. — !_----- J----------  WANTED one who hae aome ax-

pertanco ox carpenter or builder 
with 51600 to invest In a can't 
miss proposition. You handle 
the money. See F. E. Woodward. 
817 Earrt lat. Sanford.

SPECIAL 5FMVICES

One metal Ice box In good con
dition, will hold 100 pounde, 
reasonable. One three-quarter 
roll away bed, elmoet new, and 
high chair. 222 W. 19th. St or 
Phone 1015-J.

STAIR KUNNER8, bead A rail
ings. Good and bad used lum
ber. Phone 902-W,
)PEN HAGEN 'cabW gT ^ lanu  
11.00 per 1000, yon pull them. 

F. Crenshaw, phone 811-J.
VEGETABLE plants for amall 

and large acreage.Hi Cabbag*. 
Cotlard*. Broccoli, Cauliflower. 

.Onion*. Lettuce, Escarok*. Tom- 
eto, Strawberry A Beets. J. W. 
Bell. Lake Monroe. FJ*, Phone 
IS.___________________ ~

BICYCLE with Whitxer motor— 
lilt* new—See Jack Horner at 

Department.
“f o r b a l r

OLD NEWSPAP1 
PER POUND. BUNDt 

BUNDLES.
10. (9. 2(1 and 25 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE

1 2 ____________ ______________

RADIATOR cleaning, repairing. 
New Radiators, new cores. We 
lake off A Install. Jimmie Cow
an's Sheet MeUl Works. Phone 
818. __________

MWT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

. .. PHONH 998
nBICKLAND-MORKlSON 

U DRIVE-IT. INC.

t m TT^*8l V
M  i SuM l1 covers A up- 

. Red A Shy
v --- *^rSr;\ft!g

Tailored aoto 
holitery r 
Phone 9194.

DUHART 
LUMBER YARD

’ 909 Sanfurd Avrnur

TlfEN, GARNER, Y03 SHOT YOUR
wired gunmen s o  they ■<]
CCXION'T TALK I  CAUGHT YOU 
TRYlS© TO BURN Til6 LETTER!

THE REAlA!NS OF THi5 LETTER 
WILL TELL THE TRUTH!

7 ,

vi*Bz'

State Senate 
Ote Investigating Committee Jo 
Oakland la Rom Secure of that city. 
She told the probere that she or- 
t* il**d.e group ef University r t  
California atomle workers into a

G iv e
a f * s t

F or proibabls zasulls, 
lead your chicks TUX

EDO Chlsk Mask. U con- 
tains the seated vliaminj, 
mint rail, pro I (ins, cube* 
h y d i i l t i  t a d  I lls  fer 
haalthioL vigors tu grewlh.
All TuxeAe feeds are qual
ity leads. Upe Tuxedo irem 
atari to fin ish ,

HUNT'S
Tuxedo Feed Store

Socemd A flaxferd Phone 5

T U X E D O
CHICK MAMHtS

' t u '

&

m ’A KETT

* * *
•

’■' h i- - -
’ i

.

_ J

THAT'S AIL I NEED^ WAIT-LISTEN!lit 
TO KNOW, GARNER! J APMIT TUAT I  
I'M SURE THE yr^STDLB THE RANCH’ 
MASKED MAN / I'LL TURN EVERY 
SPOKE-TH6 J  PENNY OVER TO THE 
TRUTH! r\ LAWTONS, BUT A5 

FOR THE MURDERS

vVlvti s  .
n

S 0 N/V.E OWE AT/IWM.AlGT OF 
LOT TO THAT 4 .PEOPLE CAN 511 
MASKED MIN WHO]THAT A80UT THE- 
GAVE YOU THE i l C f €  RANGER! 
SILVER BULIET! f

V--VO StivtA
‘ ,  i  A WAV'

—

n-8 46 -

fN*” rN? 'RAltS f0R kE WON UOfitt'.

By I*au1 Koliinsoh
Nou (wr wh/4- if  
J HS&M BirTiNG k r e  _
AMXQ D4W - WVBO v 
coMrva,*,'>j cti N cnns/J

J. 1  J
p  0
.• . I

A
w a h d a

r.'-ANOj----  V ,— _** r - \
-sou dorf c 

tr« r

1 r
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“* Judge’s Ruling
i r . . i i .M 4 r r M ,r .M  n » i  

.should hava no standing-in-aay
court whoa* Judge* have taken
the oath to uphold the Con.tltu- 
tton of the United State*. The
theory that million* of our ao|. 
dler* should .risk" their Tire* to- 
uphold our Kovemment and that
Judge* *hould help a power that 
bore* from within to destroy It 
i* ridiculous.”

Counael for the itrikers, who

aireroent refuted to discuss with 
them the dismissal of an employe, 
aatd Judge Lvarh'* ruling would 
be appealed.

Tornado Strikes
ir.M I.M 4 from IIMl

other m inim  pertom w*i an un- 
identified elderly woman.

The itorm *truck Giliano abort 
ly after 10 P..M . leaving a 600- 
loot path of destruction, wit- 
neaiea .aid. Galiano U located 
along llaynu l.afourachr, fi.hing 
mile* . o u t h of New Orlean. ip 
Lafourche Pariah.

The two fatal victim* of the 
•form were (later* who redded 
In the tame home on llaynu La. 

. fourrhe. Mr*. Pcdellce Theriot, 
another of the aider*, raid the 
dorm .truck with fore* in that 
section and wa. accompanied by 
torrrntial rain.

. "There wa. a loud clap of 
thunder and then a 'terrible roar* 
ing .omul a . though th* hou.ca 
were being torn apart,” .he .aid.

Mr. Theriot .aid that one of 
.th e  llanos child ten, who survived, 

the dedructlon of their * homo, 
wa. fuund hanging again.t the 
aide nf a cidern .everal hundred 
feet from, her home. ..Hi* night 
clothe, had been caught on a 
protruding nail, ,aud he eicaped

(i.O.P. On Taxes
i r . . n . . f 4  f m  r«a» iim i 

#*l»o<4-rira-64IUOO,IXX)1QOO u s  re
duction mrature to go over until
January.”

Knutson's committee handle* la* 
legislition and the Minnetolan h ii 
been the leading advocate of lax 
legislation at the special teuton.

However, he rniphaiiier1,  to re- 
porlen that, taxes .will be the

A t  T H E  C H U R C H E S -
W ar C ontracts

K ..II.M 4  P M  r a n  Os.)
1 ^  J .' t»r told' C e n e r .T 'H n rT U -

vuuiw i ivr lor . i r i . i r . ,  wou ponrii io. i, i..r>  #wn, ur wir
walked out when lim itation man- .1 ULimm.. ,.1 ,

tag.........

apparently unhurt. ' ’
Nine re»l..nra residences and 'a  gmcerv- 

m idence w*re destroyed by tha 
blow.

8bertff Charle* Barker of La
fourche P«ri*h estimated d*m*g-t 
to the G*H*no community *t 
$100,000. Barker raid that one 
picked up hv the wind and car- 

•nouae, owned-by Kuban Mir*, wa* 
riad nut nf the area.

"There i* no trace nf that 
‘home,” tlie sheriff .aid.

Tha dodo bird geta it. name 
from the Portugese "duodo,’’ 
“simpleton." > •

Congress meets in January for 
the rrgualr session. KnuUoa said 
the—measure,—if tt 

ould make the tax cuts ef
fective as of Jdn. I, 1940.” 

Speaker Martin (R-Maaa.l, aalJ 
yesterday it Vra. his Inclination 
In put the' tax measure off until 
January, in view of the limited 
time to deal with foreign »akL 
and economic legislation at the 
special session.

It was because of Martin’s 
statement that Knutson arranged 
the conference with th# speakpr 
today.

After it broke up with Knut
son's announcement that h? 
thought there would be no sp#.-- 
ial session action OH taxes, llep. 
Mallrck (IndI', the llouae Repuh 
llcan Floor leader, told- report- 
era:
rious jieople there appears to ho 

“A* far a . I have contacted va- 
rletermlnatlon to bring about tax 
no slackening in the Republican 
relief. However, there appears tJ 
lie no demand that it comp up 
iu the special fission. I think 
it i* highly i|pi*.tioi;able that <1 
will n#ne up.

Hillock, however, re-emphasised 
his stand fur tax reduction, say-
id*!

“Again I want to pledge to 
•he pennle that the Republican 
Party will continue to fight for 
tax relief. Continuation of the 
wkrtime tax burden in peace 
time, with it. drag on production 
and hardship to person, having 
small income*!, intolerable.

“l-et u . not forget that our 
own people are entitled to relief 
government confiscatory taxes and 
r 'om outrageously high c o s t-n r  
from -
other Impediment* that the New 
Deal Administration', foggy think
ing ha. foisted upon them.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
J. E. McKinley, Minister

9:45 A. M.: Church School. 
11:00 A. M-: Morning Worahlp. 

8ermon by Her. Charles Thomp
son. Superintendent .of th# Meth
odist Childrens Home at Enter
prise.
—0:30-Ji. -Mw 
Meeting!.

.............. . 7:»0 P. M.t Evening Worahlp.
KnuUon »*»d Special mUalc b* Th* Methpdist 
bmnrtei-faw. ChlldrMlV H om e Chorus.-  Also 

moving pictures of the Home.

TIIB CHURCH OP GOD 
2509 Bias Avenue 

Rev. Joe C. Crewa, Minister 
Sunday School,-10:00 A. M. 
Pastoral Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P. M. 
The Revival 'services conducted 

by Rev. John Mixon will continue

the public is invited to atteipL

Except on grain farm* In the 
com belt where it ia a cash crop, 
corn is primarily a feed crop.

Look! ‘Forever Amber’ -Ritz- Nov. 18th- 19th

AduIlN— • 40c 
Children- l ie 

(Inc. Tnx)

- riMi si O pens
12:15
P .M .

Today & SaturdaylfSunday & Monday!
—Double Fralur*^—

r  hAlK-TRIGCXR

RILLS!

•-

The unlaid story of the life 
and love, of Pearl Whit*. . . 
the first great thrill*' star of 
th* screen. . , who look her 
greatest risks 1#« the nun aka 

loved!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

E. D. Brownlee, I). D. Paalor 
Rev. Douglas R. Charle#, 

Assistant Paator 
Oak Avenu# and Third Street
9:46 A. M.: Sunday School for 

all ages.
11:00 A. M.t Worahlp Sbrvire. 

Sermon; "ChriaUana’ Forgive.’
(1:30 P. M.: Junior and Senior 

Young People will meet.
•7:30 P,, M.: Evening Worahlp 

Service. Young people will he in 
charge of the service.

BKARDALL AVENUE CIIAPEL 
Rev, Oougla. R. Charles, 

Aa.l.tant Paator
3:00 P. M.: Sunday School.
3:46 P. M.: Worahlp Service.

»  CH° 8» CHURCH
T* i'* r P*nl*r, II. »., Rector 

-3rd Sunday after Trinity 
” A. M.T' Holy Communion. 

0:30 A. M.: Church School. 
11:00 A. M.: Morning prayer 

and - sermon.
(1:00 P. M.: Y.P.8 .L. and Juni

or Iraague.
x H M - P l .  T ’. W” *  P • 7:45* 8:00 A. M. Thursday 8:46 A
9:00.

Week-day Notices 
Monday, 7:30 P. M.: Veatry 

meeting.
Tuesday.’ 8:00 P. M.: Adult 

Confirmation class. '
Saturday, 9:30 A.. M.t Juniof 

choir rehaarsal.

FIRST e n U R e n  OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

800 Eaat Second S tric t 
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 

Subject "Adam and the Fal
len Man^'

peoples. The foreign policy 
the Soviet Union find*

do Id. then the head of the Air 
Forces that:

1. The Hughe* Aircraft Com 
pany waa not qualified to build 
photo reconnaissance planes:

2. Th<j contract for 100 of these 
plane** might at a later date
draw congressional criticism.^ _ l ^ n < U Uf^nat«L -f^-tb# -J 

, . ,W*T* ,Iu’n r iu m h ?  con- (1 y 17 Revolution) gain*, or 
tract ha'd an odor?” asked Senator for Uie peaceful labor of 
Ferguson, chairman of the sub
committee.

Meyer* replied: “I was quite 
sure it had an odor."

R ed C elebration

it*, consistent poller of struggle 
the peace and security offur 

th#
of th# Soviet Union find, ar
dent support from the whole 
of progressive mankind which 
does not want ■ new war and 
la striving for a lasting peace." 

“Our glorious armed forces 
October

bomb’ was greeted In Lon
don and Washington by the feel 
ing that ha had dlaeloaed noth
ing particularly rrw r-Q ualtnc t 
American sources aald the secret 
of th# bomb was one thin, 

know-how In making

and

WASHINGTON Nor. 7 (/P )-A
______ former wartime procurement of-
Wednesday Service, 8:00 P. M. ,!•<« testified today that top level - ,
Reading Room lloura: Tuesday, 'official* direclcd him to sign a wJ»r* furtb*! •Poncing military 
A Fridays, 3:00 to 6:00 P. M. |7 (U 74.666 contract with H ^  * ^ ’** ' ^  • * * ,nln*

on guard
, _______ soviet

peoples and tha state interests of 
th* motherland,’* Oie Marshal “de
clared.

“Soviet soldiers, understanding 
the Import*nc# and responsibil
ity of their taak* and untiringly 
perfecting their military skill, 
are steadily mastering th# mili
ta ry  experience of the patriotic

ft’
another. They commented that 
Molotov specifically did not **T

n i.R S I.Xg m
UP TO 
TRADE IN.

ALLOW ANCE 
FOR YOUR O LD . RADIO
The MUSIC Box

119 W. l i t  « P h . 953
Russia had the bomb.

Today's eeremoni** in JUd 
Square, the Moscow broadcast 
said, started promptly a t 10 A. 
M. (2 A. MT  E8T) when the 
TlHWFs" aT~~lb ?  •Kr«nmfT~cchWJ

SOUTH HIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Ninth Street at Laurel Areaue
. Iter. Wilson Finch, past 
Millard Hunt. Youth Directs#
Sunday School, 9;46 A. M.

r (service, 11:00 A. M., Morning
‘ B.T.U., 8:16 P. M.

Evening Service. 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Service, 7:30 p. M.

ward Hughe* to build 100 pholo 
reconnaissance planet.

Albert J. Browning, a former 
brigadier general and now a vice- 
president of the Ford Motor Com
pany, said the then undersecretary 
of war, Robert P. Patterson, direc
ted him to sign after he had de-

achievements In the strengthen 
in r of our armed forces.”

Ilia speech echoed an order 
of the day he issued last night, 
in which he called for Russian 
armed forces to “be In con*tint 
militant prepared!*#**” again** 
"Instigators of u new war.

It followed by only u f*» 
hour* a speech by Russian For- 

* \ It. Molotov, who

rt WRIST CHURCH. Longwood 
Mark T. Carpenter, a  D., Vlrar 

23rd Sunday after Trinity 
3:00 P. M.: Evening prayer and 

sermon.
All are we|come.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAHKNK 
Second Street and Mapls Avenue 

I- It. Hushlon. Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:46 A. hi. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 
N.Y.P8. 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Hour, 7:46 P. M. 
Ml(l Week Prayer aervice, Wed.. 

7:46 P. M.

FIK8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Dlaciplea af Christ) 

Hliteenlh Street and Sgnford 
Avenue

Dr. William Perry Yesley, 
Minister

Sunday School. 9:46 A. M. 
Worship and Communion* 11:00 

A. M. Sermon: "People Who 
Never Grow UP.”

Christian Youth Fellowship, 
6:30 P. M.

Sermon: “Willful Willie*’, 7:80 
P. M.

•UNITY.
Faith Cornwall. Minlstar 

' TUESDAY .
7:46 P. M.: Prayer service al 

Valdes Hotel.
.. 8:00 P. M .f Class in ‘‘Lesson* 
in Truth” at the hotel.

CASSELBERRY COMMUNITY 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rer. Nath Thompson. Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M. 
Morning Service. 11:00 A. M. 
Choir Practice, Wed.. 8:00 P. M.

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CIIURCII 

Seventh Street and Elm Avenu# 
Sabbath School. 9:30 A. M.

Saturday. .
Church'Service, 11:00 A. M.

8:00
ayer
P. M.

Wednesday,

Reserve Forcen *
'•“■'"•»•# (>•■ I'sav lw») 

Guard, has been advocated by 
Major General Vaughan, President 
Truman's military aids.

'In* committee ia •> headed by 
Gurdon Gray, assistant Secretary 
of tha Army; and will have, two 
mem Iters from each of th# thr#6 
aervice*.

Rev, Yesley Ib Made 
Head Of Bureau

Th# R#v. William Parry Yealoy.. .. _. . . -  £

RAYM OND
HATTON

“CODE of the

SADDLE" g

—(ompanlcm Plrluri

ACTION/ 
_  SUSPENSE/ 

N EW  
THRILLS/

V

forreatal said it will makt a 
thorough study of tha proh- 

lams of tha Iteaervp units. 1 h#s« 
include the Guard, the Organised 
Reserve, the Naval and Marin# 
Corps Reserves and the Naval 
K*"»rve Officers Training Corps.

The desired program, Forreatal 
aald, should take "Into account 
probable developments In the 
character of warfare, the mobll- 
Isatlun requirements of each of 
the services , the availability jf  
manpower for distribution* among 
all rvserye components, nsw prob- 
l'"!*-— BfflfamlrnE th e —sttxarU. 
, lat#s. especially those raised'by

pastor of tha Chriitlao Churc 
was yestarday appointed by Jack 
Ratigan to serve as haad of the 
speakers bureau In connection 
with Christmas Seal Sale act
ivities of the Seminole County 
Tuberculosis and Health Associa
tion. Mr. Ratigan la chairman of 
the drive.

“Knowing the remarkable work 
of this Association* from the 
standpoint of a director on its 
executive committee, I wish to be 
of service,” said Rev. Tealay in

elgn Minister V. —--------
IsyrJ action Irom April 28. 1944. declared yesterday that th# 
lo Aug. I of that year. cret of the nlomlc bomb re***4

Browhing told a Senate War j * .lo"* ^
I) * _ ffim 1 L* , • ,1 ; ind r B H U ln*w /^  making1 u‘pr*nPatterson ordered him to sign the

qver the massed - troop# waiting 
to be reviewed.
-  Marehal-Belr»«U galUped into 
the square and waa greeted by 
Marshal Kyril A. Meretakov, com. 
minder o’f the parade. He Inspect
ed the troops, both Inside' and 
outside the square, and then— 
as an orchestra of 1,300 men be
gan to play—mounted the trib
une to spuak. * . ..

When Belganin finished, the 
orchestra played the Soviet na
tional anthem, an artillery salute 
of 24 guns was fired and the 
troops began rolling through the 
square

Hughe* contract, “approved by 
Msj. General Bennett E. Meyers, 
deputy assistant chief of air staff.'* 
Meyers, now retired, is scheduled 
lo testify concerning his connec
tion with the matter.

are* Ion for aggression.' . 
.Molotov’s assertion about the

000 000 or more.
“General Meyers waa very In

sistent that a contract be sntered 
into with Hughes for lb# purchase

____________ ___  of 100 photographic' reconnsD-
11,.al,,, i , ssnee airplanes,” Browning s*ld,Hughe* himself w u  reported I 0f a conference Apr. 28,

sleeping in a downtown hotel pre-11944. . . . .
Browning said fteyer* told him 

later in the-day lo answer new’0 ,n *rsl O* Arnold, thvn C iv
paratory lo possible appearance I

evidence about hit wartime con 
Iraclt which the coqynittee is- in
vestigating.

The-, lanky. Hollywood aircraft
designer and film producer sr< 
rived at daybreak after an all
night cross-country hop in hit 
private plane, a converted Army 
bomber.

of the Army Air Force* “wsnted 
these airplane* purchased and It 
was up to the Wright Field of
ficer* to negotiate a contract 
with Mr. Hughes that would be 
acceptable to my office.”

Browning said hla staff “did
not like the terms of th# contract 
and received unfavorable rrport*
from the legal and contract.clear- 

he*anee branches of his staff. H*
Unshaven and sleepy, H ughes,M|d he told Msytrs the whol* 

told newsmen he would wait until .m atter would have to be referred 
he is asked to testify before re - |to  Patterson, who finally ordered
plying to an assertion of Benator.him to sign Aug. 1.
Williams IR-Dei) that Hughes] Browning submitted a prepared
and his companies owe the gov- litatem ent and copies of memoran 
rrnment $6,919,921 In ta srs  for dume dealing with the matter, 
the war rears. • ,The memos showed that Gener

a)Chairman Ferguson (R-Mlrh) 
of the subcommittee has asked 
most witnesses about Meyers' eon- 
nectlon with . the Hughes eon-

Oliver P. Echols. Assistant
Chief of th# Air 8 taff in charge 
of procurement, wrote to Arnold
Sept. 2, 1943. opposing purchase

iracte. both in hearings last sum- of the Hughes' plane. Only three__  . . J  s L I , __ »- • .1__ - A  r i l U l * U n r v a a V a l trnrr and thla week.
Browning aald that as a "spe

cial representative of the Under
secretary of War” It waa his, duty 
to -approve all contracU of $6,-

day* before. Elliott Roosevelt, 
then *n Air Force colonel, had 
recommended the Hughes model 
(0 Arnold as “the only airplane 
already designed which la suitable 
for photographic purposes.”

a s .

barn's Vwetabte Cooipoun.i lo rvlltve 
euab syoipioaul nnsnam 's Com
pound a  n.»J« MpMSaiip /<* veoasea. 
l l  i H  baa srbat Doctor* sail a  
stomaebto ionic *«**tl An 1

‘LYDIA L  nNKHAM'f SiSmSa

»

mum
* Mont convenient w»y 

lo—
Jacksonville 
n L W v.. *6.90
He there and back the 
name day — tha fast, 

K comfortable way! 
Daily commuter 

fUghta to- 
Palatka Orlando 

St. Auguatina - 
•  Pasaangers 

•  Air Mall 
•  Air Express

For All Reservations
Call

1325

SPECIAL UNTIL NOVEMBER 15
Genuine Oil Permanents. Tb# ends ars wrapped *6th oil 

. .flannels, leaving them soft and natural looking.
112.6a Wars ....... for . ^ $ 7 4 #  •

Special training from skilled artists In hair styling.
•i Open two evenings and Wednesday afternoons 

All Work Guaranteed
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

206 North Park Avenue Phone 971

FOR THE BEST\ ICE CREAM 
Try

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
Wo make our own lea Croam, All flavor* 

Tasty — Delicious — Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE UREAM
414 Sanford Avenue Phone I21F

.porting to tha TB Association 
oiricc and requesting a  specific 
work to do. He will appear before
civic club* and a committee ser
ving with him will alto contkct 
church groups to point out how 
ssal skis money la expended on 

year n wnd batter  according- lo '

f t m r
HUTTON
JOhN LUND

/ f l
with
UMCINCI

is /eV-V J  I

* 1 LB111V De Wolfe J

consideration of civil d*f*nse?6!in’ 
Iversali training and questions of 
cost.” He added:
*■ “It Will R R If f i  diaosritiea andcohstder disparities and 
inequities among th* various eom- 
ponents and the possibility of da- 
veioplng uniform polities anl prac
tices covering such matters as 
promotions, pay and amolumsnta, 
retirement benefits and Insurance, 
procurement of personnel, Inter, 
change of personnel among the 
components, and Joint training. It

Mrs. Edward Klrcher, secretary.
“ When one* th* people of Sem

inole County know fully th* ser- 
vlr« rendered Ky thU A»«ra.l»U.rar
there Is no question in my mini
but that they will gtva generously 
to hslp with th* all important

said Rer. Yesley,“The work 
of thla Association, while largely 
dealing with the TB proMmi, 
doe* not entirely do *o. Health 
In all.ita phases Is ths scape of 
activity followed by the TB Assoc-

------ ........ iation throughout the County.
will Invasligata methods of ob-* reaching whlta and negro a like / 
talnlng, bv Joint utilisation of oth-1 .
erwlse, the most economical *use

. —— • .TJ.1 ;

of facilities, Installations, equip* 
msnt and training peraonnel." In 1940, the average value par

enrolled pupil of school property 
in -the United Slate* wa* $300.

VlshinHky Hita
but th* rang* waa from $80 la 
TUnnaaaa* to $662 in tb* District 
of Columbia.

*•*» ■*#«■ Sh i

Cartoon- “Doggoaa Modern”
‘Topular Science" 
Metrotone Nawa

O P E N S :• 
Prl. A -A! on.
5:10 P.M.

■M«** Oft’

E.nrss»7

OPENS: 
Sat. A Hun. 
, l t$0 P.M.

— DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM -
Friday & Saturday! Sunday & Monday!

—On The Rata* Program—

r - ;

(CMlbwS Sc.
eral Assemblv.

( tahl le*"I.pl
“J shall speak about the res

olution directed against war prop
aganda and against instigators 
of a new war. The resolutions 
was accepted Unanimously. This 
was * surprise to toms, for in 
Inis resolution the instigators ol 
a new war wer* not named dl- 
ractly, as was don* In the Soviet 
draft resolution. There la no doubt 
that ths resolution represents a 
halfway measur*. Not at all tb# 
•IV* In It have been dotted.

“However, Its first clause ro- 
Gaeta th» main Idea of th* So
viet draft—the condemnation of 
oronaganda for a new war. This

Legal Notice COST

’A 'V

condemnation answers the hope*
of Gwvf the working people 

world and axpraases th* vital 
Interests of ail freedom-loving 
peoples. This Idea, this principle, 
la precious to th# Soviet dele
gation, for the Soviet delegation 

flghtui

MO'TICM TO * r m x  Cugea* r. S4Mch.il asd Itab*l Stuck, ell, whs** plae* of r**M*nt* I* Jf l*b*rbsa Parkway, Oakland rtoch. It hod. I*tand.Tou sad each of you at* h.r.bv notlfM that * Ulll of Complaint 
h»» h (Mat »«• »u in |MCtrtull Court of r.rtt nol. County,' PtorUt*. in i.'tini*v*r«* vni.lWd. J„nn SIcNsuahion plntnt'lf. Mo* K*. I«M P. kl'tchr'l nnd i<,l-l Much •It. hi* wlf*. .1-1,nii.nl. p> f*r*- •lo** lh*l cftejn morlsag, d*t*4 D***mh»r #. 1*0, dim ! on rraord In 
moctets* Hook is. p«a* tt* „tPublic Ittrnrd* uf lUmlaol, Couoiyi Florid*, encumb.rtaa lha following d*a*r1b*<t property In n*mln-<la Coua- If, FinUa. to-wUiTha North ITS f»*l of Tract Number I* nr MrNalT* Oraug*Villa according to |b« r.rnrd-d

Beak

has been and Is fighting for them 
mreoent. This principle (a ree*

oeolfod and amressod In the O n*
rhkh•*al Ad*»mbl* voaolntlon for wl.....

the hovlot Aolpoutlon ha* voted. 
•*Th# Soria* Ttnlon la a faith. 

and con«(«t#nt chamnton of 
-ad necnrB- f*r the peo- 

*. . wwW« •  sbAmpImi
of. ln("TTw*lonxl coo natation. Ax
sneh the Povlet Union will eon 

In tha future Its

Plat th.r.of on Ilia la Plat If*. ». pp It and IS*. Public Raaordi of IWmlaoU Caunty, Hist# o * Florida.To# asd aaah of you ars fur- thtr notirtad that you and ao#h of yo* rr* rrquirad to op»*ar to th* afot**oM caoa* and r*un on 1* b*f#r» th* Ilk day of IWwmkar. A. D.. Hit, or Mid ***** will pro- r**d *s part*.WH*sm my haad Sad m*i *fMid Cam at gaaford. Florid*, ikl*
lift *,h 4mr nl *• D-a  P. INrsdoa 1Ciark *t Circuit Court 

■wnlaol* county, Florida 
■FJ A. L. Bordlcb *
Dap«*y curbllnue In the future IU (truggin icimuit com b. . i> , against any war propaganda and r Uoyd F. Bay I* 

any instigators of •  new war/ doUsito* tar plaiaUfi
i-s'

-v

GENERAL MOTORS 
BUDGET PLAN

ALL MAKES OF CARS

NOVEMBER SPECIAL <
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Meyers Sought 
$200,000 Loan

W

Procurement Officer 
For Air Forces Ac
cused Of Seeking 
AdvanccDuringWar

WASHINGTON No*. 10 (/Pi -  
Howard HugKn testified loday 

mthet Mej. Central Dennett L  
Meyer* tried to boirow $200,000 
during the war when Meyera was 
negotiating a multi-millron-dollar 
plane contract with Hughe*.

Hughe* toftj the Senate War 
Inveitigating eormnittee that when 
he turned Meyer* down. "This 
mulled in a complete breach of 
friendship between me and Denny 

•Meyers, and *o far a* I know he 
"^didn’t apeak to me again for two 

jrelrt,” .the lanky plane builder 
added.

Meyrn, testifying to the com- 
mitte lait week, denied.an earlier 
assertion by a ffughe* allntnry 
that he (Meyer*) once tried to 
borrow $50,000 from Hughe*.

The committee m .umpiring into 
circmmtancei of $4O,MO.0OO in 

® plane contract) a w a r d e d  to 
Hughe*.

"When I finally and definitely 
turned down the loan proportion,” 
Hughe* *aid, “I thought General 
Meyer*' wa» going to find tome 
way to throw a monkey wrench 
into that F-ll (photo reronnais- 
tance) plane contract if it wai

f t‘«riit)n»+4 tan t*M* 4ltl

*Ring Eclipse Of 
Sun Will Be Seen 
At 12:00 Nov. 12

NEW YORK Noy. 10 M h- 
. There win be a ring-eclipse "f 
the amt Wedneaday that will 
r 'acb iii renter, or maximum, at 

m  atmur Itrftfr-ymon TEST , 
w  For the continental United 

State* thl* eclipse Wfll be no *kv 
*how even, though persons in Cal* 
Ifomla. looking through amoked 
glaaaei, will tie able to nee nlmUt 
40 pereent of the sun'* fata 
covered.

' The'area or the aun nhadowed 
by the moon dngrs rapidly east* 
ward srrtntt the United State*, 
until at Wathlngton It la four 
hundredth* of one .percent. _ The

•  northeaatern United Statea ‘ will 
not aee It at all.

* .*/ In the midwest‘including Mich
igan, person* looking at abotn 
noon should aee a viaible bite out

__,__ of-one sliU.nf. the inn, shapad
lust like the bite -or human teeth 

. out of the aide .of a piece of pie
_____  ytC here In the United Statea

will th e ‘ gulden ring which dls- 
tlngulahe* thla eclipse be visibly 
That will be teen only at th» 
eenter of the ectipae which will 

— tie out over the Pacific Ocean, 
•  aUrtlng tooth of the Aleutian 

Itlandt.
■ The ring It due to the fart that 
the moon la ao far from earth at 
aent that Ita face doci not fully 
cover the aun’a face. The moon’a 

. face, that la the moon’a shadow, 
la a -little  imaller, to  that the 
edge of the tun appears all 
around the black moon during the 
mid-eclipae. Thia aunilght U a 
ring of fire. 'Attronomera call It 

J^an annular eclipae.

Wallace Sees Signs 
Of Violence In U. S.

Jackson Says Farm 
Ruling Is Absurd

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10— 
o n —Juatice Jarkaon slapped 
■n abiurdity" label today an 

a ruling by five Supreme Court 
colleagues that n farmer buy
ing federal crop Insurance mutt 
keep informed on government 
regulation* in the "federal 
register."
V If the farmer, Jackson aahl. 
wire to read "thla voluminous 
■ml dull publication a* it I* 
ituicd from time to time in 
order to make sure whether 
anything haa been promulgated 
that eflrrta  hit rights, he 
would never need crop insur
ance, for he would never get 
lime to plant any <rops,"

Jackson wrote tho distent to 
a 6-4 decition in which Justice 
Frankfurter apolfr for the 
majority. Frankfurter's ma- 
Jorlty ruling tald the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation 
need not pay |3,9t>0 to Merrill 
Broihetx, a farming firm In 
Bonneville County, Idaho, he. 
cause of (he failure of a I'.'45 
wheat crop.

Truman Credits 
Greek Freedom _

Economic Plight Is 
Described As Still 
Extremely Critical

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 </p»_ 
President Truman told Congress 
today I list "Greece it mil free” 
becauie of American aid but Iter 
economic plight “ha* not/basical: 
l)‘ Improved and the military pic- 
lure is' worse.

That is the way( Mr. Trumt l 
•tied thing* up a* of Sepl. 30. 
four months after Congren *el 
up a $400,000,000 fund to help 
Greece and Turkey combat Com
munistic prettttre from inside their 
borders.

Tlie President expressed "grave
. tO *H n*4 a* rag* ala)

Godfrey Program 
Honors Seminole 

County, Mayfair
Arthur Godfrey, noted -CHS 

radio commentator, waa to d a y  
presented with a shiny gold Sem- 
Inole County deputy sheriffs 
liadge with his name engraved up. 
on it during his Chesterfield 
broadcast with Wendy Barrie, 

.former screen actress and winter 
editor to Sanford aa the donor 
In lie half of Sheriff iperey  A.
Mam and th . ‘fUmln.lTi .........r
Chamber • of Commerce, whose
m a n a g > r, Edward Hlggrns, 
thought up the Idea.

Mr. Godfrey told a telephone 
■call from Lind Weber, manager 
of the Mayfair Inn, inviting him 
Ur come tn Sanford and. enjoy 

“  ‘ ‘ Id-real hospitality. The studio am 
lence applauded loudly when God
frey said Weber had hired a plane

Il'n llM r*  »• BUI

Railroads Rapped .For 
Race Discrimination

ST. LOUIbT Jov* 10 (Ad
just r

-Henry
A- Wallace who just returned 
from a European tour told a St.
Loots audience lait night he had 
found "the pattern of mob viol- 
enee becoming clear In my own 

a  country." *
“  The former V|ee President and 

Secretary of Commerce said In an 
address aponiored by the Progres
sive. Citixena of America that 
"Tills pattern la net unfamiliar 
to thoaeswho witnessed the rise 
of Fasrllm In Germany and lla-
|y_* ? :' i* --

"It l» an inevitable product of 
the campaign of hatred, fear and 
suspicion which la baing earrlsd 
on by the* newipapera, over the 

c * a lr  and by the highest officials 
- ™ of our eovernasn t"

Turning to Wall Street, Wal- 
tact said;

"Just ao long aa they ean keep 
i majority of 

Inr about Coi
oer"people talk-

Ian and fear- 
threat uf lbs 
met! of Wall, 

living etan-

WASHIN’GTON, Nov. 10, « V -  
Counsel for 21 negro firemen as
serted In district court today that 
aouthcaatem railroads and some 
union leaders are Houtlng the 
Supreme Court to maintain * ban 
againxtj negro firemen on diesel 
locomotives.

Attorney Irving J. Levy named 
the Southern Railway, the Atlan
tic Coast Lina and Seaboard Air 
Line and the Brotherhood' of Lo
comotive Firemen-and Engineers. 
He said that through "dilatory 
action" they were causing nagro 
firemen to lose employment ate- 
tus.

Marshall Asks 
Congress For 

Half Billion
Congress Group Told 

Europe's Needs Are 
Greater Than Esti
mate Of Committee

WASHINGTON  ̂Ttov. 10 (/IV  
Secretary of State Marshall a«ke<! 
Congress toidsy to supply S597.- 
000,000 in emergency aid to meet 
a ’Teal” and "urgent” nerd in 
France, Italy and Audits.

The Secretary, appearing before 
a joint meeting of the Senate and 
House Foreign Committees a week 
before a special congressional ses
sion, said that long-range help 
for these and other countries 
may eventually rmt $1 (t.000.000,- 
000 to $20,000,000,000

That is higher than a 19-nran 
citizens committer had estimated. 
Rut Matshall commented it is im 
possible to'calculate the amount 
accurately now.

With Europe dependent -in 
Aineriran help In get hark on her 
(fet.,Marshall told the- Irgnlatnn 
in a statement that decisions in the 
forthcoming special session "will 
he no less important for the fu
ture of our country and the world 
than those of the war years."

Marshall said that In the ai-l 
program the "risks are real" but 
the "chanceii of success are good" 
in helping the people of western 
Europe preserve their free aoei- 
etv.

Marshall rrarked occasionally at 
Russia, aayinr right at the atari 
that while Britain, France and 

H'mitaaeff Past s lit

* 4
[JER BOAT ARRIVES AT SANFORD

Aphaiwonfpie Named 
Premier Of Siam

BANGKOK Nov,” 10 (/Ft—Lu
ang Aphatwongse was appointed 
premier of Slam today and a five 
member privy council was named 
to head the government following 
a bloodless coflp yesterday direc
ted hv dkftlme Dictator Whul 
Song gram.

The new privy eouncll replan-1 
the regency for King Phumni- 
phon, who attalna hla majority 
next month. The monarch, who 
la now In Switxerland. la expectrd 
to return to Siam next month.
, The Privy counelt immediately 

promulgated a new constitution 
rcjflving some of th« monarrhial 
ptnver* relinquished In 1932. Un
der the mew constitution Siam’s 
Icgislatur* will continue aa a two- 
chamber body, but the members 
of thr Senate will .hcmxforlb he 
appointed by tha king Instead of 
being eleeted.
■■Ar haiountnir ' n rvEfl’ax p irmtrr  
on two previous occasions. He 
headed the government briefly In 
1944 when Songgram waa ousted 
becauaa of public opposition to an 
ultra-national let program. -  *

Ha waa again made premier 
early In 1949, but hie regime was 
defeated after a brief atay In of
fice.

The So foot Diesel posrrrd Frenrhman'a Bay arrived Friday 
evening at the Municipal I'ier from Bar Harbor. Me. and ia non 
he lax readied for passenirr cruLe« on Lake Munroe and thr HI. 
Johns River. Walter 11. Lelalvd. manager of the Frenchman's Bay 
lliiallng.ro. and hla crew, loo|c ■ trial trip on Lake Monroe yea. 
Ifrdiy afternoon in ‘spile of rough nalrr nhirh made* docking

difficult. Thr hoal. n^Jctrhaa a trim, graceful appearanrr, ha* n 
16 fool beam, (our-fiH>i‘‘drafl, la of 12 registered Inn* and msUr, 
12 knots an hour. Il arcummtMUtr* sn passenger*, nod la ade
quately provided nith life preserver*, fire control sod olhrr safelv 
devices, armrdinx to thr management, the bark of the tlaod Shrll 
will be rrm»drlrd to *rtvr a* a passenger nailing r<tr>m.

Jewish Rights In 
Palestine Shown 

By Rabbi Skop
Rotary Speaker Says 

Arabs And Jews Cat* 
Solve Difficulties

The Arabs and the Jrw» will he 
able Ip get along together peace
fully il they a re ‘given theif in
dependence in the Holy Land. 
RabhT Morris Skop of Orlande) 
told the Rotary Club lirday in an 
.iddieu on the 1'alrtline situation 
in which he presented hit argil 
ment in favor of |iartilion on three 
levels, the religious, political and 
humane. i

Introduced by Charles Morrison

His duringallegation earn* 
arguments before Justka Alex! 
ander Holttoff in m ease filed 
here last month on behalf of the 
negro firemen employed by tha 
three railroads.

Philip Murray Hails 
UMW’8 Reuthcr

High School Englinh 
i Clftsa Visits* Hcradd

Fifth and tlx period English 
composition clones ■ of SeminoL* 
High School, under direction o f  
Mitt Lucy Smith, were brought in 
a achoot bus to The Herald on 
Thursday and Friday afternoon* 
aa part of their course In "free 
speech and a free praaa.4

There were 29 tn tha Junior 
Clast group Friday, only two of 
whom were boys. They first vis- 
ited the office where F-dJtor R. 
L. Deann showed them paper 
mat* used for tha coating of matal 
plate* used for printing pictures, 
cartoon* and advertisements.

Much Interest waa shown espec
ia lly  by tha hope In the teletype 

m achines which print the Associ
ated Press dispatches The four 
Linotype machine* also were of 
much Interest. Printer* Allen 
Ball and Dora* Norwood weri 
quisled concerning proof* and 
type setup, and the difference 
between a galley and a form waa 

l  Ulmer Claland explain-

M. a quarter horse race.
The Riding ('lull will donate 

more than - 47DII in priie*,. ac
cording In Jack Sannrd, piraidenl 
«f the club. George 1‘illard i* 
firat vjco president, B. I,. Hen* 

, I , ,  • » .i tdrleki, sncmul vice preaidenL Mri*.
who had clvatgf of the program | | Brriell. aecieUry, M4- Arthur
which was held at the .Toiirivt j |_ Banka, NH>iKlaiit rnvn-lary and 
Tenter, and to which a rcpteienlJ- <'*fl Habtin/arimg treasurer.

Twiek director* are Slicriff F

Dusty Boots Riding Club Plans
Fish Fry And Races Tomorrow

Xituillirc l)a>* will I* tjneived in Sanford hv the 1 loving of 
lltM'v. p-ates of huitn*\# and munuipal and county ollfte> .md lh ' 
PoM Olftre.

Al 10-00 A M more tlun 100 colorfully allurd members of lh" 
Du.ly H-M.ii* |4i fir.*. Club will i-.uade from live lakefront up I’aik A*e 
ntie in f irst Stier, .ms' to Mcllonville Avenue and then to their jncnic 
grmi.id* rod tree lu rk  e( the Municipal Airport where llteie wr!| he 
a big fi»h fry at 11:30 uVlork.
, I'lfw- jiony rliminnliofi rares will

u,' \ Ur l - , / k fFi »'■«P. M. Other lug raring evrnt« 
will lie thr Cowpoti)' final runoff, 
fhe '.G iit'a  Itare, rhild'a . lace,
Tournament riding, K»|iia<lrill> 
with trick tmrse-a ami trirk ri-l- 
t-ra, a Flag ince and al 4;IHJ I*.

tive d e la tio n  of, Sanfnr.r* leyl- , X , , .- ^ - X m V ^  
mg Jewish crliien* was invited.. ,^.it#r y|eno. S. It Earnest, Rnv

4reallnnve. aa Paa* Sill Heller, Jimmy Krltcr, Bill Mixon. 
—— — — — — ( I m iim iS -» Pa«e ISrr*I

Four Pcraons-Injuri-d Radenta. TourlsS 
IirArgcntlnc Hlmr Urged To Join Club

iiutNoa *mra wyVi» m* ..
conerr**: were Injured eaiiy t„. k->*nfonl Toiirml t-lul. mil enjoy 
dav In * .hooting-stnnlng fight ' * program dwing
which ended a radical party meet 0
Ing In the city of Roaarlo He l.n L-; M. Atmitage. director of lour- 
FVnntPr*. In norlhrrn Arurnllnn activities- 

Two of the vfrtimn, Antonin. U« pointr.1 out n brm»*i
Luca* Up** and Hugo lln-lav, ! "•'* innovation fur enjoyment of 
were reported icrloiuly woundifl 1 cbetker-niinded rni-nilicrs of the 
by hullcta. Tomaa Gontalex Fumv., lub. an extremely aitradlva red 
member of the national ch*ml>er , ""d black checker board, 17 feet 
of deputies for Mendota province.. "tuara and painted Iro O. D. Han- 
was Slightly wounded tn the nerl 'b«*» and Martel Falllb mi tbo 
by a bullet Nestor Villi* wa^,«cmani court adjoining the Tuui 
•truck on the forehead by a '»* Center Building. The rbeekera 
■tone. ' Hied for playing are about four

Police restored order. Pam  rochea in diameter and me moved 
members aald a group of men - about or Idled by means of abort 
concentrated at a saloon near ihi-jimlea equipped with hook*. _Tha 
meeting site had ita rtrd  firing 
and that pertona listening to the 
speaker* replied with atone*.

The gathering waa one of 
held in

idea waa firat originated In Van
couver, BC, said Mr. Armilage.

Workmen today were buty put' 
ting up poles to provtde lighting 

the interior for the shuffle board and horse

explained, 
ed the operation of the press.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J„  Nov. 
10— —CIO Proaidant Philip
Murray stepped Int* tha politi
cal fight In th a . Unltad Auto 
Worker* today and_r*va high 
jrrataa to Preaidant wall

Murray tald In a apeccKto \h« 
U. A. W. — C.I.O. convtnu^ni 
have no adequkU wonts to

Mrs. Lourluo Beal gave a brief 
talk concerning advartiilng.

Lieut Turner To Be 
Back From Oversean
First Lieut. Wajtar M. fu m er, 

•on of Mr. sad Mia. R. W. Tur
ner, 91# Park Avanoa, Sanford, 
who ha* bean on duty aa aaalatant 
adjutant general a t  Haadquar- 

nond on Okl- 
to ' tha Unit-

- 5 2 t . L ,
a mam- 

Alpha Fra- 
tha

, in July, 
with th« 

a t Fori

9,250 Membership Cards Returned
At Legion Roundup Here Saturday

__
A. He'd Mann, state adjutant of tha American 1-cgion, today re

potted that the stole roundup of mrmberthtp held here Saturday after- 
nocit was tho bigyetl l.-jion roundup ever held in the State of Flor
ida.

Ihu waa the Frit roundup in which returns were brought from 
all pari, ot the State by si'plsne. he declared. Eight planes landed 
at the Municipal Airpc-t. including five planes regularly scheduled to 
land with tho return*, and three* "  1 —  ‘
private plane*. But* Departmcm Beach, tent a special plana with 
Commander Frank Caton and E. I2T membership cards. Other 
Meorte Wilson, National execu- p|anw war* from Pensacolv, 
live committeeman were .a l th* W so n v lllc , Key Weal, Ft. My-
roA ^ x l m a t d y  9JM  mambar- 8L Peteraburg.

L  i» Tho roundup banquet at tha
ship rarda wem_ turned jn  ■» Tourist Center, a t which Camp

bell-Lotainf Post No. M waa ho*L

Auxiliary
Arranges Memorial 
In Yowell Window
(Inr of th r most attractive 

Aimialicr Pay nirmuriala in him 
nr o f tlm-K* men of -Hrmliinb- 
County who gave the last full 
mrnaurr of Ihrlr devotion in World 
War* I nriiM I is* tlu* display in 
the window- of tlir Yowl'll Sint.-, 
which rooperatrd with tha Camp* 
ln-11 l-oaaillg Post 63 of the ,\jlii-r, 
ican Loginn and Auxiliary <->
in iking I hr dltpluv pimilili-,

|irr,iinliiiif' nr the wltnlnw w 1 
under thr -lirrcUon of- Mrs. I. J  
Hnulli, district Auxiliary prf*i- 
ilent. The scroll braring the name, 
nf tb* h-.nored - vyar dead la lift 
rnljfd at thr foot of the Amn ■- 
rail Flag, which It flanked «"-V 
either vide by the flag nf tin- 
Pi-vt and of the Auxiliary.'

A tieairtiful red and white 
wreath wav furnished try A I 
Itemsey. who also provided .v

il »* fit I Mat 4! ait (t 'i(e  Three |

County Agents’ Med 
To Be Held Nov. III

—— ~ r — * '
A -ranfrirnco *»f county agent r 

will bo held Nov. 13 a t t tie tom 
1st Center for the  purpose* of ill* 
rim ing ewaler control plan l--i 
the til. John* River beam, m 
cording to information received 
today try County Agent G. It 
piiwsoo from II. G, Clayton, di
rector of thr Stale Departin' 
of Agriculture extension eervi.-e 
at 'i.ii'i' ■ -11 - ■

The area Involved Include* u 
relatively small number of Ian I 
age prAfdcms, Mr. Clayton poin'- 
owners tn contact regarding

Story Of Rescue 
In North Atlantic 
Told By Crewmen
3t Portugese Fisher

men Saved By U. S.4 
Army Hospital Ship

NEW YQRKr Nor 10 IrT) \  
hark breaking slniggtc with win 1 
and waver in ihw lositng Nmih 
Allantn war just an-dlic'i itJun- 
tcri pih In thr i c r n  It Irl ThO.if 
.rtrwmen of the L' b. Army I forpi 
Irl Sfiip Chatl'r A Siafftml who 
tercurtf 31 I’mlugete fishnnirn 
flotn .1 foumlciiiiK rihnonn

1I|C tf|Hltl o'f^Iw two ,rml a 
h .iir hour nit 
luertlay Mfl
Newfoundl.tlld t t j t  (old v rd rn ln  
when the Slaffnttl rlnclrtl heir,

Two tiipr wcic mailr 10 w are4 
n| KJ |n J1  fc^t high tn* take 
------ it 1 W e — —

Russia Offers y  
New P lans  
For Palestine

Effort Is Made By 
Soviets To Reach 
Agreement On Par
tition Of I loly Land

I AM ACCESS b ."  i6  i -Ti
b*R tjp ta  of fried .1 new jdsn. fot 
cnfnrccmcnt nl I’ llntinr pattition 
today in an avowed rffotl In teach 
•tglrrmcnl with the L'mlctf States 
.rod Yl"‘n •)"■ bu creation of 
tovrr'ign Arab .tml Icwitli states 
in the Holy l.tnd

An nhtetsrt .who ■Bended a 
m tr t  mertttig nf l v. 5.. Rutstan, 
Canadian and Guatemalan trpte- 
scnlitivr* on • "pttlilion * sub- 
cnmmfttcc nf the 1 mini Nation* 

uuem ldv said the new Human 
plan wniild,ptn» id*

I ' 1 hat tiro. 57-niimn aurmbly 
r|ci 1 1. tin"- ni hvg-member P.N. 
commission t» super* o r  admtnii* 
Ita I inn t-l IGIr-hne until the pto- 
pn*c<l Arab .>ml' lewtth countiicf

, lift roue_uulcpruilrjil__i f  lei—p allia
Iron. Thr rnmmmmn would "be 
responsible (<■ the ivtutiiy Coun
cil. Previously Rut'i* bad tailed 
for a 1 nnimi**!i'M tn hr ip|«nnted 
hv the Serlllitv Council.

1. I h it the inletim pcirod be
gin when the I'lernhlv m.i Vf \ 4 
pitlihofi llct liimi iful fn J July I.
10J8. with the rtratron nf two 
paw njlt-ui’i

V Tint ihc Rtttidi tcm.tm in
I’.tlesllne until Alt' I, l'*48. Dur- 

li>aih»T< —n !'•«» Vial

*

It. A. ApppIcbyTs 
Named Winner Of 

Font hall Contest

m

Doim*
drain.

Snow Continues To-. 
•Fall In Middle West

By ^ASSOCIATED l'HES8
New strowfallt at far ninth «1 

thirthain Missouri IhM night deep 
rued-by two i tic he. ot mote riic 
covering already "ti the’ ground 
In western Nebraska and tiro 
nofllierti Rocky MniinLibi region.

Tiro Itarlliern-Mptroutl .uirofall 
had tuinrd to light rain today, 
tlir t 'lticago Wratlicr lltitcati mid, 
hul addi-il that tliow- -till was 
falling in southcastei n Iowa.

Tlie anuwr rovi-rtug (i"Ut Alli
ance, Nehr., westward into* irortll- 
t tn  Colorado, Wyoming and s<iutli 
i-t n Montana inrasutr'* gnterallv 
ftntn fivn to eight inches, while 
lluliith, Minn., atilt liar shout *ix 
inches oh the gt-oind fiuin an 
earlier aintro and International 
Falla, Mllin., haa «l»'"l J2 Ilicha* 
till the ground.

Tlie Mtioti'a cnldcat weather 
waa lodged over the north cen
tral states with readings iti that 
area reported well below i-’O de
gree* at many points. Watertown,

aeries ueiriK nciu in roe imrrm, roc anuinr tu .m  «no tivrev- . . , Mr ttau S D., with a low of 10 irltove
by radical deputies In the Interior shoe court* whieh are being read-. ™ out in hJaTelter to Mr. Daw wt> thr co|,jr , t  ,pnt rm the
March congressional elections. 'ied for playing, .- * i  __n . weather map

Elsewhere lb* weather was ra* 
trorteil generally fair with tem 
peraturea near seasonal normals, 
attlimigh rain waa falling aoulh- 
ward from Missouri Into I-ouial* 
ana.

County Agents from Indian n ic 
er, Orange, Brevard, e .......In. Vo
luiin and Bemlnole counties ai» 
scheduled to tie present a t tho 
ronfrrenre. Duo to the fact that 
Mr. Clayton will- be unable to at 
tend, due to previous commit 
ments, W. Watkins will be here 
.(Much preliminary investigation 
from Gainesville In hla place, 
of the 8L John River water .con
trol haa been made by Edward 
Higgins, manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
who brought tho matter to the 
attention of Mr. Ctayton.

MOLOTOV MISQUOTED

Two Trainmen Hurt 
In Texas Collision

Le o n a r d ! t p *.. Nov. in o r> -
Twn tralmen were Injured and 
scores of paasengrra were shaken 
up when the Mlssourl-Kanatss- 
Texaa' fast Hluebomiet Special 
from Kansas City ploughed Intoeu
_____ M IL  train In

Soviet press published today cemetery during a heavy m itt
eorrectio'ns of earlier reports of .here early today.
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov's, First reports said three crewmen, 
speech Thursday on the eve of. the were believed killed, but company 
30th annlvereary of tha Bolshevik 'officials later aald none waa kiUetl 
Revolution, ‘ and only two ware hurt. The train

Reports published Friday uaed waa en route'to Dallas, The wreck
occurred about 20 miles south of 
the Tcxas-Oklahoma line.

The passenger train, traveling 
at an es((mate<f 66 miles an hour, 
•mashed ‘ Into tha rear of the

Ilnt<d.| A Apnfeby, 7|fl AV 1st 
Sttccl w • dwlated winner uf 
TW IU*;.U oi.V Ibq,winner cotu
Sr-- ♦ for Ibr !>"--• werr T-Tr. An- 
fitrtiv 14 * 11 ir-rlvp l f’o ilrr  .it 
r,.<i||taJri t ■■ fr 1141 tin- T-mchton 
Drue Curopo'tv

Ralph I- Mot an. H7f. 1 First 
Sllrrrt. i i. i'iirn-d winner of the 
r.rcnnd tiit.o: of a putlfld box of 
rantlv g iv i' by the Tmtehton
Drug Gnmpans __

Julian ef 
kwith, 

tha
tirki’j lyvan i>-. the Bit*.Theater- 

I |i). o r--l ',  ,r-ird*-.4t will tie 
mi,mi..ii- ,| l.i thi- iVrkinv Rob- 
»oi, itien' ii - ir itorr- who are 
, - - -  - ■ —uf m i:—U uilt-

id .llw  two .rod a Drug Cumpam 
|e.t| It the oars 'I#»t4 ijplicrta Bio l With, Mrs Ju 

I ,i .. a Sti'H tHMU S|itl A 1* Bfl*KWrode- 4ol"liC., , l «• ” ”r |:. „f

litut in i t * i fust pi ire and 
n to pa't "f B V I* t'Blnmas as 
ill*- second m ’ 1 e The Ititi.Thea
ter tf again offering pa'sea for 
two for tho third throtfgh 'fifth 
prltc^A’ tirorrs

I ltd week all w Inotra picked-----^
J | ’ riude-.li 4‘Hrtctlv. and there 
wen- fn'ii additional otitriov with 
1J gai"- picked correctly, but 
wen.- m i  licit atlat Those o f  the .

innrtR 
S 4 V •* h •»t ctiiraniv submilted

Iftlf til ,11 bali"f in the con-
pjht. h»*I utrordifTi? lo ’ conteit
tit--, dnlv *,ftr Imllnt can l>e sub-
Hi I n f* In *■,i h p>’i mu turning in *

*
. , ' -

the phrase "second' Imperialist 
war" Id refarrlng to  World W ar II. 
A correction today aald Molotov 
had been misquoted and t l a t  the 
reference should be to the second

u-yt, the phrase "secona tmpertaliat 
by nearly 2M L f  War" Id referring to  World War II. 

_ I their wire*. Ewe- a  eorraetian today aald Molotov
orations were put up under the 
direction of Mrs. Hsnry MeLan-

Buds Expel IleadH Of* 
Opposition Party

t ST AN t i n , ;  Nov tn |,lS — 
Travfliri - arriving from Bulgaria 
report that the Communist dom
inated ii-gimc of Premier Geurgi 
Dimjtrnv ha*, for thr past two 
wit-ka |y«’n expelling all opposi
tion leaders from Sofia, the rapt, 
tal, and shipping them with their 
families to northern Bulgaria.

These sources said’ that among 
th'i.i’ i sm il’ d f t - 'tn Sofia' were 
N. Mouthan«(f. newspaper editor- 
and a laaitet of tin- Democratic 
Pnrlv, and Athanas llmiroff. pre
war premier and a leader of the 
Agtarinn National Union, whose 
chief. Nikola Fetkov, recently was 
exrrtiled.

The travellers said that about 
a month, ago 300 families were 
expelled "from I'lovdlv In south
central Bulgaria is a single day 
and dispersed to small villages 
where thev were compelled to re
port to the police three time* 
daily. * . _
. The Tlovdiv Incident caused 
much comment, the traveller* 
said, and the government has 
geen less drastic since, apparently 
confining itself to moving anti- 
government leader* from 
ureas of‘Influence. •
'• They said the Bulgarian bor
der* have been sealed and it ia 
now almost impossible, for dis
sidents to escape. Nine men were 
killed* a month ago while trying 
to flee into Turkey, they eakL

The Klwanls Club’s Ladle* 
Night banquet will s ta rt tonight 
a t 7:30 o'clock u t tho Mayfair 
Inn and ■ program of anterUla- 
ment will be presented under di
rection of Edward F. Lane.

-  . t

ful of the allej 
Soviet Union, i 
Street can attec 
dardi with Impi 

"White W*U 
distract us h r w

my appreciation for tha 
the little red-head haa ghthe little red head has given me 

Be had milder word* tor  Re 
theria bitter political oppooen 
liJtke big CIO union.

tore, Rvukyus 
nawa, f* retur 
ed States for 

A graduate 
of Florida, whe 
her of.the PI 
ternlty, t i e o t  ,1 
Army a t O w l  
1943, and had 
rTth Infantry 
Banning, Ob,  p

stooges

J referred to 
. Thomas daWail pared with 8,211 turned In at 

time last year, AdjutantSTS
Mann ■

neii-L^asing t o 
w aa' attended 
gionnalre* and

being 4  aald "He'e sometime* a  little 
LaehtevTous, but n o t a b a d ’guy,'’ 
Of Becrelery-Treaaurtr Georg* 
Idea. Murray aald "I think

ime teat year, Adjutan 
stated. The poets through

to„  ft, j ,  ,carried lorware piib-
OUt the state will continue lheir 
membership drive and many direction of Mrs. Henry MeLau- 

llrv. Mr*. E. J  Routh, AuxiliaryGeorg*eAdctes is ia I 
grity. Be b a r  c  M ain
ntiteHlUf

of tnu . cArda are expected In after Ar- 
m 1st ice Day, ha aalj.

A new Legion poet a t Madvrte
World War, not to th* aecond I freight train which wae moving 
Imperialtette war. ' 'o ff of th* main line onto a aiding.tc .p ii.e re  re rage
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